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BRUCE BURTON 
^ WEDS AT SEATTLE
-My
A very pretty wedding took place 
on June 25 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James McDonald, sister of the 
bride, when Miss Helena Gill and 
•Mr. Bruce Burton were united in 
marriage by the Rev. M. A. Mat­
thews. The bride looked charming 
in an elaborate dress of oyster white 
georgette, studded with silver beads 
and brilliants. She wore a long 
flowing veil and beautiful coronet of 
orange blossoms, and her bouciuet 
consisted of bridal roses and orchids 
with baby’s ( breath and showers of 
bridal roses.
Miss Peggy Gill, sister of the 
bride, looked sweet in a dress of 
powder blue silk ratine and hat of 
white georgette trimmed with blue 
forget-me-nots and lilies of the val­
ley. Her bouquet was of pink roses 
apd sweet peas. Miss Joan McDon­
ald made a sweet little ring-bearer in 
a dress of apricot chiffon trimmed 
with cream lace and blue forget-me- 
noi^ and carried a basket of flowers, 
which had a lily in the centre on 
which was placed the wedding ring. 
The two little flower girls carried 
the train and were dressed in apri­
cot dresses.
Mr. James McDonald acted as best 
nian and Mrs. J. McDonald as matron 
of honor.
The drawing-room was a mass of 
California poppies and roses.
, -^flGr.the service a delicious vved- 
^iing breakfast was served. The table 
wasv charmingly decorated and the 
cake was decorated with a silver vase 
with bridal roses and: a tiny bride 
V J;a gold -horseshoe 
and orange blossoms \vith asparagus 
fernv The healtb of Hhe bride and 
groom was proposed by Mr! James 
V McDonald and drank-with great eil- 
: ' tbusiasm. -Miss Johnson, of Seattle, 
played Mhe wedding march, i 
:V. gift; to the -bridesmaid was a
lovely string of pearls; the ring- 
bearer a white gold signet ring; the 
'train-bearers, bracelets, and pie best 
man .^a handsome platinum diamond 
pin. Thq bride’s present to the 
groom . was a platinum signet ring. 
The; bridegroom’s present to tne
‘ififi’ Wfl R 'Q; mi Vi1 q o .'T
ITEMS OF TOES!
FROM KEATING
Keating School Hold Closing E.xer- 
cises—Pupils Jleceive Rolls 
of Honor
(Review Correspondent) 
KE.'VTING, July 2.—The end of 
the school term was marked by a 
pleasing program of outdoor siiorts 
arranged by the teacher.s. Miss Rev- 
ercouib and IMiss I.Tail. Splendid 
progre-ss has been made by the pupils 
in both divisions and honor rolls 
were presented to the following: Div. 
1—^^Proficiency, Joan Hodgson; de­
portment, Amy Stewart; regularity 
and punctuality, Jean Bagley, .Mar­
garet Hall and Ralph Bagloy. Div. 2 
—Proficiency Ale.x. Gunn; deport­
ment, Lilljan Gillan; regularity and 
punctuality, Priscilla Whitlaw. Spec­
ial prizes were presented to Hazel 
Banks as winner of the spelling bee, 
and Jean Bagley and Peter Turgoose 
for arithmetic, in Div. 1, while in 
Div. 2 special prizes were awarded 
to Rita Halet and Basil Wright for 
proficiency, Phyllis Whitlaw for reg­
ularity and punctuality also arith­
metic. Alex. Gunn for spelling and 
Freda. Spencer for neatness. Twenty- 
three pupils w'ere presented with 
MacLean writing certificates. . A 
.pleasing little ceremony was the pre- 
.senting of gifts to both Miss Rever- 
comb and Miss Tait from the child- 
fen. : ■
and Games
Many from adjacent Islands and Victoria attend 
Sports, but success marred by teams 
from Victoria failing to turn up.
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
FROM PENDER ISLAND
Large Pai-tj’ Held hi Honor of Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. H. IMenzies Wed­
ding Aiiniversiu-y
The Shriner’s Band of Victoria de­
lighted the large crowd that atteiid- 
ed the concert and dance given by 
the West Saanich- Women’s Institute 
oh: Friday ., evening. Several friends 
from the city were; among those pre- 
sent. The 'committee in charge , wa^ 
as-follows: :Mrs. ;Freelahd .Mrs: :Guy, 
Mrs;; Haddori,-Mrs. Wallter and Mrs. 
Wallace, Supper was served in- the 
ttining-room ; where masses :of June 
t°®?®;-J'’®^®''Msed:vwith:;:^ood: effectf;' -:
’The teachers of the Keating school 
fhe .(Closing; (exercisesibif-iJune-
bride \yas a double marteii stole.
Two showers were given in honor 
of the bride in Victoria: A linen 
shower by Mrs. Robert Dunn and a 
miscellaneous shower by Miss Elsie 
pddy, and: a banquet was given -in 
honor of Mr. Burton at Sidney by 
;; .the niqinbe^/ of S;A^ and’ fellow 
workers at the Sidney Mills, when 
he was presented with a fifty-piece 
■ Chest qf;silver,;Rogers’ 1847, Ambas­
sador. pattern, ' and' staff at Terry’s, 
where the bride was a former om- 
; - pl6yee,;presented : her with a tieauti 
:?',.Tur mahbganv'.clbck:'(Vi ■
The happy couple motored to Van­
couver to spend the honeymoon, the 
away liv navy; tailored 
; ; suit, with hat and veil;it match.
.^TTTndVthefollowingipupiis (received^
foils ’hr .'hbnof:v piy.;,|]:Tprbficiencyt
'rile sports held Dominion Day on 
the grounds of Beach House, under:
East Road and back— 
who did it in fifteen
-1, .1. Jackson,
I ...... .........................minutes; 2. N.




iVthletic Association, were-very suc­
cessful. several hundred people be­
ing iiresent. Much of the success 
\va.s due to the work of the energetic 
secretary, Victor Goddard. 'ITic As­
sociation regrets that the baseball 
and lacrosse games did not material­
ize as arranged. Proper arrange­
ments had been made with the re­
spective managers in Victoria hut 
for some reason the teams did not 
come to Sidney. At the last minute 
the baseball teams phoned out to 
say they could not come. At the end 
of the afternoon the lacrosse mana­
ger phoned to Victoria and was told 
chat the teams (Oakland and Esqui- 
malc) were on their way, however, 
they did not arrive.
The races and results were as fol­
lows;
100 yards, open—1, R. Davis; 2, 
N. Armstrong.
50 yards, open, single; ladies—1,. 





50 yards, open, married ladies- 
Mrs; Goodrich; 2, Mrs. F. Lines.
220 yards, open—1, R; Davis;
K. Arrhstrong., , ■ 
c50 yards, sack race—^1, L. -Cross- 
ley; 2, J. Rowhothain. ,
100 yards; three-iegged race^l, 
Morris and - Akerman ; 2, R. Davis 
and-;N. . Armstrong. ,
; 10 P yards,; boot arid slioe race—-1 ^ 
R. Davis; 2, J. Rowbotham.
Five (inile: bicycle (race Trom; Beach
f n Rq ncio -xr'y. TTHouse - to : BazarivBay; Cash-; Story on
Bror.d jump, open—1, T. Wylie, 
2, N. Armstrong.
Hop, step and jump, open—1, 'T. 
Wylie; 2, G. Whiddon.
In the football match James Is­
land versus Fulford, the former won 
by 4-0.
The James Island Tennis Club 
played the Sidney Tennis Club and 
there were some very close and in­
teresting games. The result was a 
win for James Island with sixty 
games against Sidney’s fifty-six. The 
players for Sidney were J. T. Taylor, 
A. Prince,,C. Wemyss, Dr. Manning, 
J. Crossley and N. Fralick. The 
players for James Island: were: Mes­
srs. Lyons, Ayres, Holland, Ryan, 
Sinclair and Emmens. Mr. Barlow 
and Mr. H. LaNahne were the um­
pires. Tea was served by Mrs. Sini- 
ister, assisted by her daughters, F. 
Bowcqtt served ice cream.
In the evening a dance was held
®®ropist Hall. About 130 people 
Avere. present. Zell’s orchestra; from 
Victoria,; suilplying the music. Mr. 
Hill; was doorkeeper and W. Cross- 
ley and B. Mitchell ivere floor mana­
gers.;:-- ■
wish to tharik ;all 
those who helped; to : make; the day; a 
: ,-;hy; (being ; pi-eserit; atS: the




The nnmuil Straivliorry FesUvnl, 
under the iiuspiees of (he Fnion 
Church Ladies' Aid, was held at tlio 
h mio of Mrs. J, T. Taylor, on Thurs- 
dav June 2 0 nixl vvn-' n deridprl eiu' 
COBS. Tluj HpadouH verandah and 
lawn- were,! dotted with iirotllly duo 
orated HtallH, In charge of tha fol­
lowing; Mrs. Bowcolt, let! cream; 
Mrs. DonglaH and Mrs, WHhou, home- 
cooking; Mru, Wilkinson nnd .Mias F, 
lugeClirlstie, the Vll a o Pump, and Mra. 
G, Wliltldmimid Mrs. J. K. lIcNell, 
apron stall, all of wlilcli were verv 
pni rpnlzed; tho;; aiiroif siaH hu-weii
.,Ing ; Hold ^ 0111:;: very tia leltly, ; Tlaini,y 
riMroshmenlH- in 'fbe ’ form of ice 
: critam,;, strawlrisrrloHi,' ealtes, iea 'find 
CO (Tee were nerved ni tiiHtefully di'C- 
;oraied -Tiihles,;-whicli . were-in charge 
the ro'ITinvring; Alesdanioa Breili- 
. .. ovir, ,Armstrong,; 11111, Ingamtdls, si, 
; ; ; Louis, . Jacksoii and Mollundu rind 
; , jillsH Alltic Corfield.,: . ! ;
In the evening a splendid enter- 
' : talnment, In charge of Mrs. .1, El, Mc­
Neil, Mm.: J. Ramsay lunj Mrs, 0, 
Wem,Vss, was given liy both local ami 
Victoria artlHts. as I'ollowsi Charac­
ter song, MIhsMogan Orlfflih; reel 
;■ talien, . iMastor: Horace Peck; song, 
Raby Wlmilfred 11111; dhilogun, Miss 
Winnifred Taylor and Master II,
I'l'clc veeal weles Aflaa
- . ( . Of Victoria; recital Iona, Miss Hunter, 
Victoria; acoHIsli ilanco and hag 
pipes, Miss Nellie T.dv(.'Hey and Cnjit,
’ Ubtaeii • ' vesn V UAlne Afv A!('!*h'll (if
-yiclorla.'
;; nefreshmerila were-then served at, 
; the;_chiHO.:-oT„t,ho:-'program,
il of
Vincent Butler; deportment, Flqri
ence Hamilton; punctuality and reg­
ularity, Morris Kersey, Gordon 
Alichell, Janet Sherring and Mary 
Stokes. Div; 2—Proficiency, Sylvia 
AVright; deportment, Karl Young; 
punctuality and regularity, Betty 
Simpson. Special prizes ; were -awards 
yd in-;for-sustained lendeayor
: :^bce: Styari; best 'collection ( 'of 
geographical;pictures,TEldori;vBpoth;
aiithhietic, ,Jackie Thompson; spel­
ling, Dorothy Butler; improvemerit, 
Ivan Randall, and arithmetic, Mar 
garet McCarthy, A prize is to be 
awarded later to the entrance pupil
ranking ' first. Div. 2-—Beat ; collec-
tion of; wll(L flowers collected from 
Septembpr to Mune: I, OsinuiKl Sher- 
flng; 2, Maud Cuthhert, and best ar­
ranged 'collection, (Dixon Holloway, 
MacLoan ’writing corUflcatos were 
issued to: ;Div. 1--Grade 8—-Mar­
garet McCarthy, Gordon Micholl, Ona 
Young, 'Dorothy Thompson, Jiiriet 
Shorrlng. Grade 7-—01ivQ Anderson. 
Raymond Kersey, Dorothy Biitfcr, 
Freddy Sutton, Jackie Thompson, 
Florence Hamilton. Stanley Ander- 
•son. Grade (,i—Eldon Booth, Lawr­
ence Butler, Adrian Butler, Sadie 
Patterson. Loo Stynn. Grade 5—. 
Ajurud Hanimun. Claude Butler, 
Ivan Randall. F-rneiu .Slyan, Mary 
‘.'.itoUes, Mori'iH Kersoy, Alice Styaii, 
;.George;, >IcCiuj,hy, 
Vincent huHer, l''red Handy, Wong 
Choli :On, iJlv, :2--Gra(l(j -l—Laura 
Gale. Maud Ciitiiheri, Viola llamll- 
lon, Osmund Klmrrlng, Dorothy 
Woods, Hetty Simpson, David I’oL 
Hun, Wong,Ohok , Chow. Bernice 
Handy,;,Oriid.! :i-.-.-Veim Handy,-Flof- 
e n ce;; An d o rso n, ' 11 n y : e i j; hi),;. A,Don - 
Ilia Styan,; : Grade U-Ttusaell:;.Pnrit. 
ARiBOular - riiovifiiiept eertlfieiUen-™ 
LoIh (Hpoonor,, Eva - McCarthy, H uni-: 
Plirey- liuticr, Sylyla Wrlghi^George 
Polsoi), AVInnie Poison, .Eric lIiitTer. 
aradt(;i~-Arin inciveni(nit: Ai!rUf|cnte
"■■•Lloyd Gale, Deity Y'onng, Kurl 
Young, Arioeii Ucmk, Douglas Beau.. 












Muiiy l’upils Given Awards of Hdiior 
at North Saanich Sciiool 








Hall, of the Dominion 
Station,:Mr, and Mrs. WrimlhouHo 
VlcDjrla, Mr, and Mrs, Alhort Jenea, I !u(;th:>n
a picnic parly
.uui Miw, K, R,
I'lvpfM'lmenttil [ 1 able,
■*if Vlftorl;,, ?.tv, .lOu Vui,, 11. .eiuoiu, 
Mra. Knight, Mr. and Mrs, ,1. El Me- 
Nell, and their ’ rcHpectlvo , ramiileH, 
Hpemt a Jolly d.iy at Sidney hdnnd.
; (Review?Gorrespontlent.) ; : T
GANGES, July 1.—The: Guild of 
Sunshine held ? their' ;arinrial flower 
show at the: Mahon ' Hall on Friday 
afternoon. -The hall looked very 
pretty ■with; all the; lovely; flowers. 
There were numerous -entries and a 
very good show considering the dry 
season. ( The; judges for the flowers 
vvere Mr. James and Dr. ;Bryant and 
the judges for the deciirated bicycle 
paraciG AVere:;Mrs, AV1111 ams, sr. . Mrs. 
Corbett arid Mrs. R. Campbell. 'The 
following: were the prize; winners: 
Adults-?~Throo bunches garden flosv- 
ers, annuals, distinct varieties, ;i, 
Mrs. H, O. Allen; 2, Mrs. Ringwood. 
Throe bunches garden flotvers, 
ennials, distinct varieties, 1, 
Barrodailo: 2, Mrs. N, AVllaon, Three 
cut ruse lilounis, distinct varieties, 
1, Dr. :^3uthorland: 2. Mr. G. Barro­
dailo. Three hunches sweet peus,! 
I null,, U, 5 liicniM jo (jacJi bunch, no 
folliige, 1, Mr. W. E, Scott; 2, Mrs, 
Allnn-WUllams. Bowl of roses. Tiny 
variety, 1, Dr. Sutherland; 2,Mr, H. 
0, Allen. IteBL collection of yegoi- 
ahles and fruit, 1, Mrs. P. Reeeh; 2, 
.Mr. J. Reid. All under IS—Threo 
inuichejt garden flowers, distinct vnr- 
letloH, 1, Miify Purdy; 2, Agnes Cart- 
tvrlKht Giu-i hmicli flown,rit, nn,v var- 
ioiy. i;, Coll n M on a t;, 2,: Jea n, M o ua t; 
a.:,Agnea Cartwright. -Bowl :of roHes, 
iiiiy variety, ], PhylllH Taylor; 2, 
Fergus;Held: 2, Betly Ahlmtt. Thre() 
huricheH sweet -ptma,.named,- ,'1 MteiiiH 
In oacdi hunch, no folingo, I, 'Colin 
Mount; 2. Nuncy? Elliott, One vase 
Hweet peas, ^ nny - varlety' 1, ForgUH 
Reid: 2, Frimcls CrofDm; 3, Colin 
Mount. Most artistically arranged 
howl of flowers grown on Island, .1, 
Rlllle 'I'nylor: ; 2, .Sheila Taylor, Pol 
plant, any variety, 1, Teddy Rarro* 
dalle; 2, Agnes Cartwright; 3, Olndya 
Rarrodnile. Best howl of.popples, 1, 
Dotty Abbott; 2, Agnes Cartwright; 
3, Jean Moiiat. BIx pnlntlngm of 
tlewors, Keparale and unframed, 1, 
Mary WllUamti; 2, Margaret Purdy;
, Ihill,,. Ablioti, tieHi, (incoratmi 
1,, ; Ka|.hlcori Toting; 2. ; Lulu 
of I Rowan: 3, Mary AVnllams. Rest eol- 
of ,, flowers and A’egatnbloH
(Review Correspondent.)
PENDER ISLAND, July 1.—Mr. 
and .Airs. A. H. Menzies celebrated 
the -leth anniversary of their wed- 
aiug on Tuesday last, June 24. In 
the evening a large party of friends 
and neighbors gathered to wish them 
many more years of liappiness iq- 
geiner, and extended their congrat­
ulations. The affair Was planned as 
a euiuplete surprise to the honored 
eoupie, who thoroughly appreciated 
and enjoyed the thoughtfulness of 
u-eir friends in their desire to ac­
knowledge such an important occas­
ion. A delicious repast was served 
oil the lawn, Airs. A. Hamilton and 
Mrs. J. A, Brackett presiding at the 
tea tables, and number of ladies as­
sisted Airs. AV. B. Johnston, daugh­
ter of AIi-s. Menzies, and Airs. V. AV. 
Alenzies, daughter-in-law, in serving 
ihe guesis. During the evening -a 
uaraher of congratulatory messages 
and tokens of esteem were delivered 
to Air. and Airs. Alenzies, by R. S. AAL 
Corbett, an old friend and associate, 
and by Rev. J. c. Alder, on behalf 
of those present. Air. and Airs. Men­
zies were married in Alilton,-North 
Dakota, qn June(24, 1884, where the 
■'bride,” th(iii Aliss Henrietta. Alac- 
Donald, had a. pre-emption claim at 
the time. They settled in Springfield, 
Alauitoba, on; the farm wLicli Air. 
Alenzies had; bought some time be­
fore, and-there remained, in spite bf 
many: handicaps; and? hardships; for 
oyer - seven ;years. , ;, ;in ; ;;,18 9 2 /:? they
moved, -with their three eldest: child-
New AVestmirister,: and three 
Yoars later, to Pender- Island, where 
they :;ha:ve;;resided , ever:. siiice/V'- H^e
through thirty years of hard work; 
Air. Alenzies has become the owner 








mauve and white 
ma 1 lien h a i r fern. Her
evening at Breadalbano, 
Street, ATctoria, a quiet 
wedding took place when Rev. Dr. 
Campheil united in marriage - A''^iss 
Ademide Alargaret “Peggy” Alalcolm. 
of baaiiichlon, to Air. Albert Doiis.v, 
of Linion Bay, B.C. Tho bride, who 
was given in marriage by her father, 
looked charming in a handsome gown 
of d-ove Canton crepe with a 
suite, and carried a shower 
of Ophelia roses, 
sweet jieas and
only ornament was a broach.? tho 
gift of her niotlier. She \vas attend­
ed by her sister, Aliss Alyrtle Alal­
colm, who was gowned in a frock of 
pale bjue silk crepe, with a grey 
silk,, hat with .small blue flowers, she 
carried a bouquet of mauve and 
white sweet peas.
Mr. A. Chalmers.—of Courtney, 
supported the groom. After the 
ceremony they motored to Saahich- 
ton where a reception was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents. The 
dining-room was. beautifully decorat­
ed by her sister,; Myrtle, arid girl 
friend, Aliss Edith Juene. The table 
looked, very effective, -with the three-?? 
tier wqdd.irig cake and; white? stream- 
ers which were attached to a floral 
bell. The bridegroorii^s ? gift; to’ the 
bride was a string of . pearls; To the 
bridesmaid, -a butterfly ring,, and' to 
?the (best man, gold cuff links.
After the reception the happy 
couple left for Seattle, where the 
honeymoon is? being (sperit.|. OnTheir?' 
’'®turn Mr., and Mi:s.:?Done^ -wiil?tate ?’ 
up their , residence at - Union Bay . 





The guests were: Air. and Airs. J. 
Alalcolm, Air. Alanson, Saanichtori; 
Mr. and Alrs^ T. Lidgate, Sidney; 
Airs. R. Dawson, Miss C. Chalmers,
Aliss J. Hayman, Mr. AV. AIcKay, Air.
TPhaim<ar<2 nn/l TVTi'.' A ? itita + k,n ,
;\vnn;;;fqr?hiniself;?a re 
tation as a dairyman and Jersey 
breeder. '
;;; ; (Review: Gorresponilent.)? ? ,
( PATRICIA BAYi? : July: - 2.-^The 
closing exercise; of :the ;North Saan­
ich school took place last Friday af- 
ternobn. (Rolls of honor were pre­
sented by? the 'principal, Alias Lucas. 
After the 'exercises, races were held 
on: the grounds. :; The awards of 
(honor were as follows: Div.; ;1---At- 
tendancq—Hai-old Gent, Frank Nunn 
and Frances' Salmon. Doportment-r-- 
Gertrudo Straight. Proficiency—-To 
bo awarded to the pupil who comes 
first in the: entrance examination! 
Division 2 —• Proficiency — Horace 
Straight. Deportment—Sidney Bo.s- 
wlck. Hogularity and punctuality-— 
Philip Salmon. Special prize for 
host work of nature study during the 
term awarded to Kathleen Lowe.
Thu following Is the list qt pro­
motions of the North Saanich school 
pupils: Div, 1—Promoted to Grade 
t> — Adulaide I'ooinur, Llewellyn 
King, Alma Robinson. Promoted to 
Grade 7—-Fritncqs SalmoM aiid Kiith- 
leen Lowe tie, Aloliy Clarlc, Harold 
Glient, Aili'UH,, Craig, Alargaret Goii- 
mtr. Ronald MarsliiUl. ( Promoied to 
Grade (1—iCatluirlne Hnywiird, Alma 
.Mollmoyl, Rita Hbare. Lillian Tutte, 
Sylvia Gurion, FrnnU Nunn, Roily 
Qlhson, WcHley? JulTus, Giade a— 
'rL?n (}tirtoii. ; Clifr(.ird :mil, Petej’ 
IllekettH, Dorothy Nor bury, (Dlv,2 
•-■■Promoted to;; UruiUi: :5».-..:.Haracq 
SlTiilKlu, Joan HUrtlng, ;Elo!e chan- 
eolor, Giftcu Alarahall, iBill!|) Salmon, 
-Winifred ::?'TnppliigT?::'I'roniotinl- 'To 
Grade 4—Wilfred Hill, Jack Toomor, 
Flbrefdrio ?NinuL ?tlyril:!!Kinfu?: .Innies 
Ijoren zon, Ch a rl os R i cku i ts, Na rI k I ch 1 
Yannl. . Klrhy Gent, SarnlTAbson, 
Roy Tutte, Glenys Jones, (leorgo 
Clark. Grade 3—-Nora Hoiirn, Qeo. 
Pownall, JamoH (IIhsoji. Toddy Niche- 
lot. Proinotod to Grade 3.—Gnieo 
Noiimry, Dawn Hiiyward, Cyril Stir­
ling, Georgina Johnston,Mlleon Jof. 
I’ory, Mnurlce , Connor, Ootiovlovo 
RlclcoHii, Allfin Jeffrey, (Tinrloa Glh- 
sen and Margaret Abson He. Pro- 
itmlial , III vrrade 2—I'ToddIo Clnrke, 
Bella Craig,' FriuilpGDison, Llly Hoh.. 
iiiHon, Sidney Be.swlck, DouglaH Gent.
He:arid Airs? (Alenzies have: 
recently retired from the more stren- 
.oous side of■ life; and their eldest 
Air. Victor - Alenzies, has charge 
of the farm. Air. and Airs. Menzies 
are both strong and active, and pro­
minent in all that goes on. Their 
many friends will wish them contin- 
: andVhappiriess iTogethbr 
for many - yqars; to come.? Dr. : a! M;
Menzies, of Britannia Beach, Is a 
son, and Mrs. H,. B; Harris arid ?Miss 
Rutli MenMes, of Victoria, !; are 
daughters o f - Mr. an d IVI r s? Menzies.
Airs. John Gibson returned home 
from ( yictofia ' last Thursday. : Her 
little son, Kenneth, Is still in hosk 
pltal Uiore,? rind riot yot out- oL^^d
Bbi’. Air. Gibson is reinairiing: with 
Uie':lad'.' '(’-'ri-; ?;?■' ,(-■,,;(;
( Airs. James Lrino:!and little daugh­
ter, Patsy, returned to lliriir homo In 
Vanequyer yesterday? after' spondlng 
a month with Airs. .D. G. MacDonald, 
Miss Beth Hi'ackett is homo from 
school in Victoria for the holidays. 
She has brought Tittle Dorothy 
Hnugh With her for part of her va­
cation.
AHhk .Sliloll and Allas .Sayward, our 
two teachers, bade farowoll to the 
Island on Friday afternoon.
Messrs. Grimmer Bros, aro bo- 
inoanlng the loss .of thoir best, Jor 
Key cow? She? took sick last week, 
ami every effort wus inado To nave 
llu! auliual,
( Mike , Walsh? Is 
working over one of 
was shot the other 
person iir persons 
!i;ut,ly: wouiidvd'?wlUi
Tf Chalmers ( and? Mr: ? ?(?AIa;ttalL? alL 
of Courtney; Captain J. A. Bracket,' 
of Pender Island, Misses Edith and 





Ills cows; Which 






Iris Readings, Leslie Gibson. Pro- 
tiiinu f( own garden, i, Ji'orgns uniica to Sr.Tirade ]—|iii) Wilson,
Collection T)f ; preiised, .:drl(sa ::1vnuKttl»? Tutte, Victor . Tlrial. Jorinlo 
flowers. 1 . Dora Rowan; 2.1 Nicholot, Doris Norbury,; Vonv Heal, 
(Continued- on pngo Two) j (ConUnuert nn 1)
hMi:m (mistrikqn Tor a? daijr.:,?;''
? Airs,; Pettiorttw, atidMlsH?: Flora 
A llan havo boon nimndlng a fow daya 
with; relativos hero. '
: Aliss Nolllq TJoptfliind, ; who; cnina 
over from Salnrna for qntrarico ox 
a in rt?, lias boon 'staying with!, Mra 
Fry, and visiting among frlondri for 
thiPTuist wook.
.MEMTI.VG ok IK)a HI) OK THAIHtl
The regular inectlng of tho Gbl 
tui.v Board of Trade wlU bo hold in 
tho Wosloy Hall, oii Tuoiiday tho 8th 
Inst,, at H': o’clock sharp,
I ‘I<T\ 1C AT PA'I'JtlCI A It AV
A Jolly picgJc was oji]oyi!il hy tho 
lollqwing at Pairlda Ray cm:Doniin 
Ibti Day: Mrs, Wtikinson, Mlriseri 
Frances and Alary OhrlsHo. Airs. II 
F. Knight,C’npt. and Mrs, 0. WII 
Hon ami Alessrs, Alox, MoDonald,! S 
AIcDunald v and Atastor Irion, ?McDon
■'«M" ■" "■ - ■■■'■"'■ •- ............
p.-’'
Last Thursday afternoon a sur- . 
prise handkerchief i shower was given
Viv . M i»a 'V 'T '.Icl o-oVYu';rri.k.T; 't:;:'-?.'rrby Airs. T. Lldgato and Airs. B. Mc­
Kay, In the former’s home, in honor 
of Miss Alac Cobeldick, the popular 
young teacher, who has resigned her 
ppMtion to be marriedYto? Mr:;??Wll-; ? 
fred Alay. of Vancouver. Aliss Cobel- 
tilck has for (the past Two (years?been
' Teacher at tho school here.
All the children in her' class-room
brought haridkorchlefsi /whickiw
all put iri; a basket? iri The-middle? of ?
I fl n - /»r\1r» i.J_i ll :the tahle, - colored Btreamors camliig,
from the basket, each child hold a
atreamer and preseritod it to MIsh:
Coboldlck while she was opening the 
parcels Mrs, W, J, Hambley; poured a 
basket ■of rose leaves over the bride-?-; 
to-be. Miss Colibledlck tlion? tharik- 
ed the children and said how sorry 
she was To leave? Sidney, tind she ■ 
would use tho haadkorchiuts when 
she loft. The attornoon; was spent 
In gnmoH and muslo. a'lio hoateHi((;H ' 





Members of Tho WdiueiPs Institute - 
gave a »tri»wberry foatlval -arid dniicri ■ 
on Juno 28 at ( the Fulford'Tiail, ??? 
There Avris? a parllnulariy largo tR- 
tmidance, and in siilio of d,, 
everyone seomod to enjoy I ho dance.
The local DrchoHtra aupidied tiiiy^:/^^ 
music,
The AIlHtioH ARibei and Boo nrinill- ? 
tori have returned homo after spend- -! 
Dig a wotiU with friends ln?Vlctorla!
Mr. T,M, Jackson has booii re­
moved To the Lady Mlnto hosplial. 
Gangos. niH frloudu will be glad to ; 
hoar that ho is rocovorlnK. Wo all 
hope that iu» will soon bp
enongb to I'Olurn homo.
Mr, Gerald Jackson arrived herri , 
last week with his lirblo (urie Alifjfl 
Annetlo ntunlUon! Curtis) mt ! Van- 
oouyer, wHorn - ihoyi wore quloUy ^
'married?'on The'; Juno"'2'?’,'\'':'Mr.::''atitV?', 
M rs. J aek son w! 11 m a If n t)tel r ri Am A 
at FuIRird Harbor, At? prrisorit <tlio ?? 
happy couple are visiting the hrldo- 
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Classified Ads.
Ml iMm u»?»
Hereaftox, Classified Advertisement!- 
will be InserUMl at 2 cents , per word 
for first inBortion and 1 cent a word 
for: each subsequent insertion; each 
Agruro In the ad to count as one word. 
No ad accepted for lees than 25 cents
LOST—Pocket Book, containing army 
discharge certificate, receipts and $2. 
Rev/ard on return J. E. McNeil, 
Sidney, B. C.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 34, Ending June 25, 1924
FOR SALE—White Wyandotte chick- 
- ens,March and April hatch, heavy 
laying strain. Also two brooder 
houses, prices reasonable. A. IMil- 
ler. Marine Drive.
FOR SAliE-—White Enamel Ihreo- 
Quarter bed, spring and mattress; 
water-power washing machine; 
baby’s push cart, and baby’s high 
chair, all in first class condition 
Apply Sidney Review.
FOUNI>—On May 29, small dinghy 
off South Salt Spring. Apply to 
W'. Cotsford, Genoa Bay.
FOR SxVLE — Kitchen Cabinet 
(White Beauty) $45; set of flat 
barrows $5. Apply Herber, 44Y.
WIIE.Y SHIPPING l*RODUCE—If 
you consign to me 1 can assist yo-a 
to get top prices and full weight. 
Personal attention given in all 
caseA George L. Paddon, Com­
mission Agent. Real Estate and 
: InvesUnents, 10 7 London Bldg., 
: ; Vanemver.
S H O P P I N G OR COMMISSIONS 
promptly attended to 25c and 50c. 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 93.
iOXY-AOETELENE AV E L D I N 
Brazing, parbon burning, steel and 
V iron cutting. .Sicyclo ropairo 
‘ Pbbne 9 2G, Prance Bros., Sidney
ConductcMl by the Dominion E.xi>erinient«l Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to
date. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on the floor.
“X” Ixiading Pen “S” Sick “B” Broody “M” Moulting
Pen Owner and Address Breed 1 O 3 4 5 (5 7 8 9 10 W 'J'
1—0. 'riiomas, Sidney ....................................... ..............W.L........... . G f) G 4 4 r, G 6 G 5 53 1379
2—P. Slebbings, Pender hdiuul.................... ...........W.W............ . 5 5 3 5 4 4 7 0 4 5 42 114 S
3—R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney ......................... ..............W.L............ . G 3 5 f) G 5 G 5 r» 5 .51 14 80
4—S. Percival, Port Washington ................. ...........W.W............ r» 3 D ,5 4 3 4 f) 5 4 4 1207
5—-R. /r, Vyvyan, Saanichton ...................... ..............AV.L............ . G 3 7 7 7 G 5 •1 G n 5G 1529
G-—Elderton Bros., Roval Oak .................... 5 3 2 0 b 5 G 4 4 3 7 1427
7—A. Georgeson, Albert Head .................... .............. W.L............ . 4 b 3 7 G .1 G G 5 4S 14 71
S—L. G. Her.slimer, Gol wood ...................... ____ .W.AV.. . . . . .1 T) G 4 4 G G 3 2 5 4 5 121G
9—R. F. Alatthews, Aletchosin .................... . (i fj 0 Y G f) G G 5 51 14 5 3
10—J. S. Baiss, Gobble Hill ............................ . G 5 :> r. 4 0 r> 0 0 0 34 111:!
11—R. H. Barker, Sidney .............................. ..............W.L............ G G 2 5 •1 G .1 •1 7 50 1212
12—W. Robbins. Victoria .............................. ........... .AV.l.............. . . 4 f) n G G 5 5 G 5 5 5 2 13 G 2
13—W. Bradley, Langford . ............................ ..............W.L............ . G 5 5 7 *) 0 0 2 G 5 3S 1257
14—G. C. (Jolding, Qnalicnm Be.-icli . , . . . .............. B.R............ . 1 5 1 0 r> 0 0 7 G 5 3 0 1253
15—-E. GWynne, Sidney .............................. .. ........... .W.I........... .. . . 7 -1 4 5 5 5 G G 5 1 4 8 1301
IG—J. Fi. Nelson, Sidney .................................... ........... W.W............ . . 4 0 0 2 4 G T) 4 0 2 27 1340
17—A. .Adams, Victoria .................................... ..............AV.L............ . . G 5 G 0 5 6 2 0 G 4 7 1131
IS—H, C. Cooke, Lake Hill ................... .. . (1 0 0 5 5 7 6 G G 0 3 b 1123
19—A. D. AlcLea;i, Cohvood ................... ..............AV.l............. . . 5 0 G G G 0 7 5 5 4 4 4 1479
20—Dean Bros., Keating .................................... ........... AV.AV............ . . G D G 0 G 0 0 0 4 4 30 119 4
21——AV. Russell, Victoria ................................. ..............AV.L............ . . D 5 5 G 0 1 5 1) 5 G 4 4 1419
22—H. B. Cuimingluim, Shawnigan Lake . ...........AV.AV............ . . 5 0 5 5 0 0 4 0 0 0 19 1128
23—A. V. Lang, Victoria ................................. ..............AV.L.. . . . . . G 5 G 1 G 5 5 4 5 G 49 1393
2 4—F. E. Parker, Duncan................................. ..............AV.L............ 4 5 0 o 7 5 5 5 0 4 7 1369
25—R. McKenzie, Victoria ............................... . . 6 5 7 5 5 G 6 G 6 6 X5S 1470
26—AV. J. Gunn, Courtenav ............................ ..............AV.L.. . . . . . 0 4 5 G 5 6 G 0 6 1 4 5 1279
27—W, P. Hurst, Sidney.................................... ......AV.L..... . . 3 5 0 3 5 5 5 7 5 G 44 X1621
2S—R. ,S. A. Jackson, Duncan .................... ..............AV.L.. . - . , . G 5 4 6 5 5 6 6 5 U 54 1535
29-—G. C. Golding, Qnalicnm Beach . . , , ..............AV.L.. . . . . . G 5 5 3 6 4 5 4 5 5 4 9 1505
30-—^J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ....................... ..............AV.L,. . . . . . 3 7 6 3 5 G G 2 4 5 47 1372
31—Reade & King, Cowichan Station . , . . . . .AV.AV.. . . . 0 4 6 6 5 4 3 5 2 4 3 1401
3 2—Experimental Station, Sidney.............. ...........AV.AV..... . . 4 6 1 2 3 5 6 5 3 6 41 1358
33'—^Experimental Station, Sidney ...... ..... AV.AV..... . . G G 4 G 3 7 4 6 6 G 5 4 1324
3 4—:Experiinental Station, Sidney.............. ..... AV.AV..... . . 3 7 G 0 0 7 7 1 6 4 41 1244
AA'eek’s production 62.S%. 1497 45494
Remarks:-—Experimental Farm pens are entered for reg istrat .on an d will not compete for any prizes that
may be offered.
—'T^lOtloG uudTCSS G.11 CCI*TGSpGIlClGn Cc to txiG SupGriiit snden ExperiHicntal StatiOu, Saaiiicutou, S. c.
Short E.G. Flooring - $35 per M. 
Cull Boards - - - $10
Short Flooring and Siding $25 






The Main Topic now is:—
WHAT SHALL WE EAT?
PIClvLll PORK—!Vr lb. ..... ........................................................................25c
CORN REEir—fVr lb. . .............. ............................................................................ 10c
('OTTAGE ROLLS—I'or lb. ............................... .. ............................. : . . . . .20c
mCNlC HAMS—Per lb. . ... ...................... ..................... .. 15c
RIPE ’i’OM.A'I’OES—Pei" lb. .............. ................... .. ........................25c and 30c
(From the famous Greenhouses of G. Neeves, Esq.)
PHONE 31
And yiui can buy tlicse from
A. Harvey sidney. b. c.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORMJS 
■ 1; Ltd. - Write/ usl for- prices;Aiefor 
//purchasing elsewhere./ /HOl Ma>
; / Street, yictoria. Alex./ Stewart,
VYmaBagerj::y/;.Y'-//;..// ;-///;
PLOTHINQ REPAIRED and Cleaned 
Y36 Johnson street, Victoria. Par­
cels-may be left wRhXIr. J, Critefa- 
ley. Guy Walker. tfd
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
i Next door to Sidney Pharmacy.
' Mours of attendance: - 9 a.m. till 
; 1 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
i/Saturdays.i/'
PuneralDirectprsahdQuadlfledEni- 
balmera. Galls promptly attended to, 
day or night. Lady in attehdanoa 
Priyate/family rooraB aiid hom«--llke 
ChapeLYOfifiqe phono 3306, residence 
phones 6036y arid 706 3/ / ORice at 
1612 Quadra St4 Victoria^ BI G.




Wo have a reputation for expoTlenood 
service /and moderate charges, 
extending over 60 y^rs,
//*;;/''//''//■/;/■:/Lady-attohdant.:/'-v/:/'r'//;;/■
Itroughtoh St.; Vlotorlu, B. Cr 
TttittphohoB 223B. 2286./BS37.177811
SAILOR BOYS ENTER­
TAINED BY DEEP COVE
A liiomorablo day In the annals of 
the ideal branch of the Navy Loaguc. 
was last 'i'hursday when, assisted by 
tho Allies Ghaptor, l.O.l.l.E., it ontor- 
: talnod all tluv boys, about sixty la 
; numbor, of the llglit cruiser Hquad- 
ron to a sports nftornoon iiiul ovon- 
Ing at the Chalet grounds. Tho boys, 
In cliurgi) oLMr. P. T. Uaynqr and;
; Mr.j Connolly, arrived at tlio grounds 
tiboui 2/ p.tu. and wore rogaled with 
BtruwboirriOH,; soft drinks; and ice 
/ertium. Games ami races of all ktmi.s 
ttiok place', the tug-of-war belSveen 
Urn, ladles and; the; boys being especi­
ally !in joyed, Boullng was also a 
;;;;:pleasnrq,‘;;evoryeno;;,living' hear-^'wltd 
had IV bout lendliig U for the use of 
/ the -.visitors./:'/ Tlvoso who'/ had /-citrs 
; iodk;!Mie, b()yS'-for; (|rives;; ihrongli tlio 
'i./(jistrici./'/'''/’/'/''';/'■',/''''/L/■' /'.V'/
'.'/A; ;splendld;^;tea ;’:;W,aH/;Hervod'/.laier 
;/'gM/Dio d'Obial tiling itlnicj. was’Hpent.;;ln 
■ furtiter, sports, lleforo. leaving ; tor 
.;;/Ylctorla /'nt; jtiiout,' iS'/p.iit,,': Tlu)"v''b0ys 
gave throe rutislng cheers for tludr 
etitertalnoru. PhoUtgriiphs were 
taken, which will make a souvenir of 
the/occaBlou,;;/'./,.
Tho committee consisted of Mrs, 
John / (loplihorna, /convene; Mrs. 
./Wlrclionior.; lAtrs./ It.-' .Lnyard, ;^Mr& 
lllron, Mrs, Moars, Mrs, Derrick. 
Mrs. Uochfort, Miss M. ITonli, Cob 
Helson. Major H. Lanyard,, Mr. Illreh* 
mer. Dr. Himps ,i,i g tfj. i. .‘( dfir;;* 
worked Indetailgali ly, with aasiHtnnco 
. from kind/friondsp In inpplylng fruit 
of alt kinds' and ■doit!ilii)ns,';fo;r t'/e
t»Vft. '"''Mr. H.-'.Jono»i' fi«/r'Mr 'I.'" Itf-tin' 
Of tho Chiilot, platvd tho grounds of 
that roHort at tho disposal of the
..Longuo/for ,tho/stocaVdon. ,;./,/'■■,//:
('Continued from page one)
Peggy Rowan; 3, Sam Beddis. Most 
artisticaliy: arranged basket of wild 
flowers, 1, Sheila Taylor. Best /dec­
orated bicycle,; 1, Ida Bond; 2, Betty 
Abbott and Lulu Rowan; 3, Violet 
Akerman. / Bowl of wild flowers, i, i 
Patsy jMcFadden; / 2, Oliver/ Mouat:;
3, Malcolm Mduat; Best button hole, 
/IZ/Billy Taylor;/ 2,/ Sheila iTaylor;: 3/ 
Patsy IvIcPadden.; Best miniature; gar­
den, / i; Pdggy; Rowan; /: 2, /Dora 
Rowan;/ 3.-/Patsy; McPaddCri;/4:,/;Bhir- 
Icy Wilson, Races—-Girls, 5 and
under, 1, Cora Ringwood; 2, Horsa 
Matsune. Girls,- 7 and under, 1; 
Horsa ; ;Tasaka; :/2, Betty Camp;bell/ 
Boys, 7 and under, 1, Millard Cant- 
rill. Girls, 10 and under, !. Bride 
Wilson; 2//Phyllis,Beech. Boys, 10 
and; uuder,: 1,; Toshio /Baba; 2, Jim 
Stevens/ /- Girls, 12 and/under; , i,- 
.Patricia / McFadden; 2, Kathleen 
;Youhg. Boys., 12/and/;under, 1; Louis 
Cunningham; 2, George CoolesV 
Girl.s, 15 and under, 1, Patricia Mc- 
Faddeh ; 2,; Dorothy ; Elliott. Boys, 
15 and under, 1, Jame.s McGallum;
2, Ed.^ Ryan; Girls, three-legged race, 
1; Patsy McFadden and/Violet Aker­
man ; 2, Phyllis' Taylor and Dorothy 
Elliott; Boys, three-legged race, 1, 
Audloy;; and Joe Gardner; 2, 'rommy 
AVood and Laurie Mouat,
;, Miss/iByriie and Mr. Brand, held 
short closing exercises on Thursday 
afternoon, inviting Hie tfusteos and 
parents of the children. Division I 
(Mr. Brand'.s room)'—Proficiency, 
Enid Caldwell; ,deportment, Gladys 
Barrodailo: regularity and punctual­
ity, (River .Mouat, ])l\l.',lon 2 (.Mi.-,,-, 
llynui’a ropm)---Proficiency, Deul.‘ui 
Urofton; dciporluiont, Jeaii Aleuat;
1 ri1 !i A , ii. ,
Elliott. Books were given for Div. 1 
—Engllidi llteratiire, Enid (Jaldwell; 
Canadian hlsloi’y, Doi'eun (;)roflon; 
penmanship, .Mc.rgnret Garner. Div,. 
J—d'enmunshlp, Alatsnno Balm; 
rending, Stiolia Taylor, ’riiuso tak­
ing tluv mUrancit e.xaiuH, were; Enid 
Caldwell, Willie .Mount, Vora So.v- 
inure, .toe Garner, Dorothy Kllioi, 
(!lad.vii Barrodaile, .Noinnan Voiing, 
Doreen ; .Croftotg Alargai’ot. (Inriier., 
’'nicnni taking the l<a yeiir lilgh ikilUjol
bxaniM,; wero:;; ; Laiirle, Aloiint,/ Deci 
IbHldls, IMiyBs iTuylor, . Denry, (.kUd- 
woll,; ; The "foubwlng have iioen pro- 
moliid to Grtule 1, part 2: llotty 
Ciimpbell,/ Lillian Peter, (lllliert' LIv- 
ersldgo,'/ ’I'!.) lii'ade 2, Hnsa TasaUa, 
I’o Clrqdb 3, Percy Nelson, Edith 
UiUTno','Iluj'ul Tanaka, Promoioil to 
Grado 4, Matiinyo Bulia, P,h.vllH Beech, 
Toshio Baba, Paddy Crofum, Until 
Nelson, Arthur Ellloit, Inn, Nidson. 
Promoted to Grjido 5, Denise (trof- 
ton, Roy Parsons, ShellnTuylor, 
Bruce Campbell, Jean .^lonat, Alnrl.d 
Llvorsldge, Cyril Bemdi, AVlUlaiii
The Athletic club held a'military 
whist drive at the Mahon Hall on 
Friday evening. While the attend­
ance was small, those present thor­
oughly. enjoyed the,game., ’Ihe win­
ners were: Miss , Ingham, Mrs. Har­
vey, Air. [ Y. Case-Alorris and Mr. H, 
Price. / Tea was served and a, dance 
followed. . /;:
; Aliss : AlcKillican returned to Vic-, 
toria' on - Saturday/after - holding:: the 
entrance and; high school .examina­
tions. Air. Brand and Aliss . Tracy 
also left; on Saturday .for /Victoria.;/'/
;Mrs. .;P;; /Beecii/; arid/ Miss// Gladys; 
Beech , left- on ; Saturday / fbr//AHctdria.- 
:/ /;Alaster :/ J:ack, ::Ringwob(l- returned; 
home/;;for/ the ; summer ; holidays/;oii 
Saturday.
: , Miss Be rnice; ;Bi 11an cpurt;; is visi tk 
ing'her mother-, / Airs. A/ .;AI,; Bittan- 
conrt, of Vesuvius.
// Aliss 'Bei'tha Spencer is the guest 
:df,;;AIrs./,R/;:.TOynbee.-/;;///'.y/'/,'., 
/ / Air. Alfred Laugher' and Mr. John 
S.- Rogers; went into Victoria oii 
Tuesday; for-; a/ few, days.; // / /'
: Air. R. Rairkin has purchased Mr. 
R. Toynbee’s launch.
Airs. S, Peters and children left 
this week for Victoria for a month’s 
visit.-
Mr. ;A. G. Burbidgo retni-irod ; to 
Victoria; after spending a /couple of 
weeks with his; cousin. Air; H. King-
NEWS OF THE WEEK
EI8
doin.; / ,
Rev. and Airs, Goo, Dean,; Miss H. 
Dean and Mr, Stanley Dean return­
ed on Saturday after a trip by niotbr 
to Vernon. All report a splendid 
trip,
Tho following la a list of the pro­
motions for the North Vesuvius 
school: Elizabeth Sleven.s, Harold 
Samiison, .Antony Hedger, in-omolod 
U) Giault) 2. Julimiy Uoanian, James 
Stevens, pi-omoted to Grade 3, Put- 
rlcia MacKiUlden. Lydia Uosman. 
i lu.iiei.i Ku.iniiin, Naiicy .SI,evens, pru- 
moted 1,0 Grade (i, I'rornotioii.s In 
the etlier clauses will not be (iiado 
niiiil Christinas of ne.\i term.
th'ter,
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; (Review Correspondent.) > 
AIAA'NE ISLAND, Wednesday Gol 
Fawkes returned ; to: point Comfort j 
in “The Kepis,” Col. Rico’s, launch,,/ 
who :with Mfs./’ahd tlid Misses Rice':': 
.caine/bver /as/;far;as,/Majme/.Isl;tnd;/
; Th e; C o 1./ d rby e ;'over ; the Malah at /;t o ;; 
;Du;acan;’and,/considers :it- /bne.ob the/: 
most- ;:beautiful: -:drives- it- has over ; 
boon his pleasure to take.
, ::A , dance was held Satufday'/even-/ 
ing mt-the -Hall, many- attending. , ■ :/ 
The Vicar with Gwen and Koath 
Wheatly; returned //frofn/Victoria /bn.l 
Thursday.
.. . Leslie In.glis is a guest at the A^ic- i 
arage.
/ /AIr.;;TyGurney/haS'gbne To: parkbs- T 
'ville for; a./,visiY/ ;.;;.://,:j
//Airs. Emery,;/and/Laura left for 
Vancouver on Tuesday where they 
lire/joining, Air;/ Emery, who is con­
nected with the Owl Drug store, 
Saturday Col. Fawkes lunched 
with Air. and Mrs.; Elverston.
/ We have not known such a, hot 
spell to last so Tong for some ybar.s. 
//Alany of the islanders wont to 
Aloreshy Island to get , a, view of 
H.AI.S. Hope and ll.AI.S. Ropnlsb on 
their; way to Vancouver,
Next Sunday the Bishop will per­
form tho rite of confirmation in St. 
Alary’s at 11 o’clock,
A sort of summer cold has been 
going reniid but the invalids aro on 
the'inend.
A tennis club has been organized 
nt the I’lU'o nnri tlu' plaii'i"; ;iri hav 
ing good times each evening,
Mrs.UnIton Sams writes that she 
/■■'‘I'l; ib' 1''.. .1.. .1..
ing . Air. Cain for tlie week-end ni 
her lioine In Havant, Eng, Airs 
Sinhs knew Air. (/'.aln years ago when 
she; was AB.sh Cyrelie AlaiidC!, !
GnoatH have; arrived at Airs,; Ita w- 
llngs cottage fi'uni Vanconvor,
ALL RED CiVRS
//VICTORIA'' /■ 
Leaves 758 / Yates / Street,/ 
oppo.sif e :J)uininiou Hotel
...., —o-
.SIDNEY/; ■;/;;.
; . Ijcavcs from - AAmitlng Robm,
;////../,.- /; Beacon:'"Avenue/;' /
;/;:;BAiLA: H2A:ceft; Sunday/;;/
7,4.5 ii.ni., 8 a.ni., ' ,tO a.in., 
11 a.ni., 12 iioo!), 1 ii.ni.,
';3;;)/iii;i;:';-4.;p/iuv,/>/5;'p.ni.,,;;.(>;'p.;i!;,' 
.15, ■.p.i!i'..,/;;/.i{/i5;;:;p.in. y//-;;;,;;/;://;
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
8 a.m., 9 ti.in., 9.30 a.m,
1() a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,/
;2 p/m.v; 3 p.m;, j/L/p/m., :I5;p.m/, 
O p.m., 7 i).m.
SUNDAY
; 1()/a.m., / 2;p.hi., 
7 p .m;, / 8; p .m./ 
9- p.m., ; 10 p.ni.
■,/;y/:/:/:!NOTICEL:;'///■'..//■/
/ On/ Alihas an{l;/New/; 
Year’s/ Day Cars run 
on/ Sunday/: Sehedhie;
SUNDAY 
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.m., 8 p.m;i
'o./ppii.//;'/, /,;,//:,//’/''
Victoria Phones 394:/& 4672L / Si(ilney Phc)ne 54
liiieaitiBiii
May be oblainecl at Sidney Trading Co., LtJ.
Service Staiion, Phone 57
ILO LUBUH’.VTING Olli 
Maoiil’ael iireiS by W. B. Dick X (’o., London 




—o~~ BENNSVBVANIA CRUDE 
KINDS —~ SjU'eliil ITice on .Sun Vi.sor.s
Han your nnhacrlptlon to tlio 





I ( llip IvHlll on VN'lul- 
'yielerla,
Citrli't' srpent; tbo :week
-Victoria
Mr n V
l|io guest of 
•I ' .
AIi'h, Sliiulo. 
, i U , I I..I I
New. Wefdmltiiiior on Tluii'i-ulay. Airs. 
Catiioron und Air;*, lleiiKer have inken 
their place for a cunpluor inonihk
rves isu Bail, State
Mrs, H. N. Tni’tlen, Htirrowsmilli, Ont., %vrite.i:
My nerves were in a very bad stale, and for nearly six monllis 
1 did no! know whal it wa?. lo have a good night’s rest. 1 could 
Jiot eat, and never fell well. 1 heard about Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,
nnd thought I would try; it. After 
talcing it for a few days I began 
/;-D to feci better, and soon was able 
to sleep well at night. My niipe-
tile also relumed, and I felt 
stronger and hetter, and after 
InkiiiK three boxes of Dr. Clmse's 
Nerve Food 1 was (pule well. I 
have also given the Nerve Food 
lo mv Isllle. girl, willt good re- 
sulN.” ■"
Chaser's Werve:' F«©d/;/: ;v
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wished lier to come to the conclu­
sion that he had not kept his word, 
and then to find rait later that she 
had misjudged him. Somers Avas 
rather a student of human nature in 
his way; he recognized the full value 
of reactions and revulsions of feel­
ing.
Having walked some two hundred 
yards down, a little hill, he reached
waste his time in admonishing them? 
Let Nature draw these two nearer, 
lip to lip, heart to heart, and would 
ihe angel of the Lord come down to 
tell the, woman there were two men 
in the world exactly alike to all ap­
pearance, and that she was folded in 
the arms of the wrong one? Let 
Nature go stili further, and mingle 
these two in a whirlwind of unro-
tho outskirts of a pine forest, along strained desire—would the god' in
CHAl'YEH XII. I The truth of it was not sufficient, you with sincere admiration, but
When Somers left the clairvoyant,'liowever, to prevent Somers from ever since you called to see her and
he turned the whole thing over in setting out for England some ten had tnat long talk, she will not allow 
Ills mind, and confessed to himself later, to work the swindle by me to mention your name to her.
tnat he had fairlv clear proof of the,''’l^lch he and Graggs wore to reap a I'm going to L-------- this afternoon to
honesty of tiie American psvchie.' Graggs himself accompan- .m-o an old school friend. I\iy aunt
Jersev Graggs did not believe in such' l‘'tl l»i"> lo New York, where they will come to the railway depot with 
ilung.s—in fact, he laughed them to to break their journey fur me to see me off by the J.llO tram,
scoin, and Somers wi'.shed that he j ‘l-L's- No letter or cable was .so you take the 2.10 and wait for
cuiuu do me same. But on summing i ce’ll 1° Uaptain Brereton announcing me at L------- . Then it’s a Iwo-miler.
up me facts he was unahlc to do j «>' ««'i- Craggs walk to my friend's hou.se, atul if the
this. Ill the first place, she had said! iiii’Siil l^'i'l I'iinself would not leiter that you hrin.g with you cou-
Ihat lie was two people, and this he!’'ii''^‘ ‘''"i'-’ 'n* nothing horrid, I will make my
hao to admit was 
bar, at tne same _____ ___ .
spoaeu of iiis oLiier self, Joe Hrere-! I'n’i'-iH',f“f 'i>’ «« <loiiig he ^ nut feel inclined m wail for me.’ 
ton, as if he wore still alive. That,
it ail opiiorlunily of springing a call very short; but if it does, 1 shall 
lime she had^ grand surprise upon them ail, ho .stay there so long that, you would
which the road found its way, and 
there, in the shade of the trees, he 
waited.
in less than half an hour the 2.30 
train drew up at the depot. A sulky 
sped along past him bearing two 
passengers. A buggy followed witli 
some more. Then half a dozen 
people on foot went by. and that 
siM’ined the total number of passeu- 
gers by that train. Bal in lliroe or
that whirlwind have tho heart to 
strike the woman dead : with a reve­
lation of the enormity of the man’s 
deception?
In this case, woman’s intuition re­
vealed nothing to Rachel. It was 
that hi.gh arbiter, Ghance, which in 
the end explained all when it was 
100 late. Love stieh us theirs is a 
respetder of bodies, hut not of souls. 
It i.s in the iiafiire of passionate love
four luiuulcs' time he saw Uuclielj^^) misl.ake the counterfeit for the 
come out of the deiiol, and look «p|I•^.ai, and, while ignorance is bliss.
to ucsiii with, thought he. was an 
ei'i'^,, and if so, one of lier 'he- 
Cics li.uSi. necessarily he false. As 
Joe uioieiun was no more, how on 
eai'm couid he be about to meet a 
ViOiein. ueutn or live u liappy life and 
die 111 nis uedV Obviously he could 
do nel'LUer. of tnese, and Frank Boin- 
ers v.'as inoiined to think that it was 
toe real Joe Brereton who was al- 
reuuy at me bottom of the well, and 
he luinseif who should live happily 
tin ne was old, and them die lament­
ed. This flattering unction pleased 
him, and he tried to lay it to.his 
suui; but, at the same time, he was 
puz/.ied to know how it was that the 
emir.ovant had made a mistake in, 
fiji:' dale of that, receipt, and yet had 
renU the signature correctly. Sup­
posing , the clairvoyant’s reading of 
that receipt was actually true, then 
it, tiieant that Joe Brereton Avas still 
alive and AvelL This, of course, was
would .lilow Michael no ojiporlunily | 'I'he girl’s loiie liad liecome alniosl 
of instilling fresh virus into liis fath-! merry, hut Somers, realizing with a 
er's iiiimi ill regal'd, lo the scaptegruco ready wit llial he was the wooed and
Joe.
GH.W'rKK Xlll.
A peculiar adventure overtook
Somers in New Yerlt—an adventure 
which revealed to him lliiil Joe Bre- 
reton’s character had possessed a 
trait vvhich his could never hope to
the reader * ^ piece of paper, her face
she was the wooer, adopted a non- 
comniiLtal expres.sion of face rather 
inclined to severity.
“I will he there,” he said, meet­
ing her lustrous dark eyes frankly. 
“A.nd in case we miss I will give you 
my address.”
While he was scribbling his ad-
aciiuire. Thi.s trait, as 
will presentlj’ discover, was that of 
dealing justly and honorably by 
women.
On the afternoon following his ar­
rival in New York, Somers was walk­
ing along Madison Avenue when he 
noticed a carriage coining towards 
liim. The face of Ihe occupant, a 
beautifui girl, attracted his attention, 
and when the carriage, vvhich vvas 
travelling slowly, was almost level 
with him, the girl happened to turn
her eyes in his direction. No sooner 
aboui'd, as .Somers knew that Graggs j had her glance met his than she gave 
was\ nut such a fool; but still hisja start, and spoke quickly to the
• . 'i .1^_____^_______ J t. ^ -I , >-.1 « >-k O Cl :+It m /TO •n'T'T O
t,"' ■■■
Ulilul dwelt on the point, and xvheu: coachman. Then, as the carriage 
he got but of the train at Denver, he drew ujj to the kerb, she turned a 
Y. as smiling grihily at the thought of; face full of smiles and blushes to- 
: tesLiug Craggs-to, see, if he was ah-Inwards Somers, and waited for him to
sbluiely certain ,that ' Brereton \yas
:lclead.,,L
iiC went into a store'and bought 
■; ;a new;~;hat' as; idifferent- as I possible 
from his own. Then he purchased a 
Avaistcoat, and put it on, but eon-
. .g.j-G.-'w,:" '.'r_■ ..'v-iA' ■'■A-;',-:''-'."
view. In
A'/ ,':V' '
nod a pair of gaiters, and thus at- 
tiled in a fashion which might give
reton sVAvatch-chain Lfrom 
fe -; don-^n: to
:.,'V
apprcfioh;
,, , Somers . was ne-yer plJackAyard, in 
matters '-of A this\ kiiid;-:; HeA turned, 
land dreAy nearTQvthe side .oir theAcar-; 
Tiage; making i: his Lihost l uprto-date 
bow.
brightened at the thought that he 
cared enough lo provide against this 
contiiigericy, and her ey^es rested on 
him with a look that might have 
shown any' shrewd onlooker that she 
loved this man with a fiery' kind of 
love, which, horn of Southern blood, 
made short work of all reserve-—and 
why not? At least, she herself 
would have asked that question, for 
did she not owe him' her life and 
much more?
“There,” he said, handing her the 
slip of paper, “I shall take the 2;10 
train, and if w'e miss you must write 
and tell me why'. Till tomorrov.', 
then. ■ But wait.”; He stepped up to 
the eoachiiian. “How deaf are you, 
anyhow?” he asked.
, “As deaf' as a post, -sir,” replied 
the man, without moving a muscle of 
Ills clean-shaven-face: A A =; -
•- A; ' , ... . A... ..
.a;- T
the impression of a man from Ti 
he . proceeded to his own house, 
Avhere ho knew he should find: 
Graggs.
^ :i’AViien; AlieA arrived. ' at ;:the 'idoor hb 
IA knbckcdA loudly: ■ ; In; a^-fe-wmoments
.... .A-p,: L',_ -■ , '. A.„; L. ; L'A',"-^:r,
PorTthek/rnbment ySomers ’was" puz- 
zlcd, but the sparkliii'g cyc.s, the
blushing cheeks,A and the glad • laugh-
ing lips ..of; tlfeA'girlLhefore Ahim ; em- 
A„.AkA',,A.-;
and down the road.
“Will she be so disgusted that she. 
will go back to town?” tbouglU 
Somer.s. as lie watched her. “No; 
she's coming.”
Rachel had siurted down the hill 
:ov,ard.s him, but she was walking 
slowly, as if she had misBcd some 
one, and was merely killing time 
while waiting for the next train 
:iome. She approached Llie part of 
liie road near which, concealed by 
the trees, Somers was standing. He 
;saw that her face was pule, and 
there was a frown on her brow.
‘•There is no doubt this girl is 
madly' in love with Joe Brereton,” 
said Somers to himself; "and so 
much the better for me. What a 
lovely girl she is!”
He called her name as she was 
about to pass by: “Rachel!”
At the sound of his voice she 
started violently, and, turning, fan 
towards him, crying—
"Joe; Joe: it's you, I thought you 
had uot come.” And she stood be­
fore him blushing as red as a rose.
, Then her eyes fell, and she seem­
ed abashed. It was hot so much a 
lack of modest reserve yvith her as 
ah overplus of love that made her 
betray herself- ten, timesra minulo. 
“I waited for you here because I 
thought, possibly- your aunt Tniglit 
change her mind and come ^vith
jn to make happiness of it.
GHABTER XV,
Several days after the cvcnls nar­
rated ill the last chapter, Jersey 
Graggs was strolling to and fro in 
the entiaiice hall of ihe hotel where 
ho and Somers were slaying. He 
had undertaken to defer his break 
fast until Somers could join him, 
and he was filling in the lime by 
chafing, not only at his companion’s 
delay of the moment, but at his 
seeming unwillingness to leave for 
England. Graggs had made up his 
mind lo set on to him as soon as he 
put ill an appearance, and insist 
upon his taking ship that very day 
but m little incident occurred which 
caused him to pursue different tac­
tics.
As he was, -walking up and down 
the early postman arrived yvith the 
letters, and Graggs stood by and 
watched while they were placed in 
the letter-board. Presently his eye- 
broAvs went up, and one corner of 
ills mouth screwed itself round into 
an eddy on his lean cheek. Then 
his brows came dOAvn in a frown 
the eddy relapsed AVitb a sucking 
sound, and he stretched out his
do for him to curry out his inten­
tion of persuadiuK him to leave New 
York; that would simply mean that 
if he went he would perhaps take 
Rachel with him, As Graggs found 
his way b.ack to the eutranco hall, 
he developed his plan, which, it is 
hardly necessary to state, was of a 
tricky nature.
Glancing round the hall, he soon 
espied Somers standing before the 
letter-hoard, scanning the contents 
will! some considiirable interest.
Graggs walked up behind him, 
and, laying his hand on his shoulder, 
said—
“Expecting a letter, Franky?”
“No, no,” replied Somers, quick­
ly; “I was just killing lime waiting 
for you. Gome on; let’s got some 
breakfast. I’m starving.”
Between eleven and twelve that 
morning Graggs again stood before 
fhe letler-hoard.
"Rumlio!” he luuHeretl; “it’s 
come, ni take It to him.”
Drawing down a letter addressed 
lo Joe Ureretou in exactly the same 
handwriting as llie one he had open­
ed ill the morning, or a.s exact a fac­
simile as the skilful pen of Graggs 
had been able to make it, ho sought 
Somers in the siuokitig-room, Avhere 
he had seen him some minutes be­
fore busy writing.
“Aha, Franky!” he said, tossing 
the letter to liini. “What would the 
fair Nora say to this, old boss?”
Graggs had guessed what Somers 
would say—the only thing he could 
say under the circumstances.
“Nothing, denr Graggs—nothing; ; 
merely a little assignation. Must 
kill time somehow, you know.”
With that he opened the letter, a 
Graggs sat down near by', and, yvhile 
pretending to absorb his whole soul
-■';a“
in the process of selecting, clipping.
,A;:;AV.
and lighting a cigar, Avatched his 
companion’s face. Who should knoAv;
better than Graggs Avhat the letter ,
contained? It; conveyed to Somers, , 
in lover’s language, that the sup-
. .. :.'.L .''..'-A'.'. A. ' r ■ .''-aA'.;: L
posed; writer, Rachel, mindful of his
; '-A -'AG ■-''A-':,;--. -.AA'A A-;suggestion that he should -take her; a 'aA'■A'AiA
to England -with \ him,-.assented r to: “ A
_ ____ . ____ ___ . .. this course, anil the more readily bo-
haiid for a letter-Hearing the New cause her aun? had suddenly, made;
York postmark, and addressed ; in a up her mind to take her to Chicago., 
woman’s handwriting to “J: Brere-j B’he urged him to take her away that
boldened- him: to:; make a cute ;guess.;
r- 1 - . A.;. -• -'A:. . . ' ..
It was - certainly: not Joe’s sister, for 
he'had none—-who else could it be
there-Avas a -step in- the p.assage,; and 
Graggs himself opened the door.
’ Air. Jersey Craggsi T presume?” 
said Somers, in his best Brereton.
But Graggsmerely stared at him 
Avitliout moving a muscle.
A'"rhey said 1 should-find ydu here. 
.You - remember me-A-Brereton, of 
Texas. 1 want to see you Ion a little 
n.atter-'th'at; concerns hotli of : us," 
Graggs, Avho had beon. staring 
Irani at Somcr’s face in silence, now 
gave: a sniff, as he always did Avhen 
his mind was made up on any point.
than the Avriter of the imirulsiA'e loye-
letter which had so puzzled Graggs? 
This flashed through Somers’s ; mind 
in the moment that was occupied in 
shaking hands, and he determined 
to see at the very-.heginnlng if his 
guess -were, correct. ?
"And you, Rachel,”, he replied, 
with feigned surprise, “I thought 
you ;were Tn ;Florlda.” a
t’Then you got Any; letter’?” And 
she managed to conceal her face ho- 
noath one drooping wing of her fly­
away-hat, while she added in a 
Step right in, Mr. Brereton.” he|t'H»''^’ voice that trembled. "But,
I guess I’m at your service.’' you didn’t answer It.”
“Yes, 1 did,” said Somers, quick­
ly; for ho snAv that this beautiful 
girl was Avithout douhi, pining for
love of .Too and, ihonah nnlovorl In 
I'l'ankv. that neiv tooth in Iroiil . , ,J i.uuv.y, ■ rot,urn, she avjih nnuhlo to restrain
this plouding roiiroaoh. “Jt la 1 AVho 
‘''lonld ('-jk vo'j whv voii took no 
further noilci* when I sent vou hack 
a letter lolling you——Well, jior-
said.
When tliey Averc in the living- 
rcom, Graggs touclual him confiden- 
tiaiiy on the .snoulder, and said—
must i)(j toned down ever so little. 
If It hadn’t been ftir that there tooth 
1 iinghi really havu lut.'-aoun ,wja loi 
Joty, even knowin’ es 1 do tlral, InTs 
u deader UiesCL three nunithu or
. IlOBT'"..' .............
'‘Didn’t, it ero.ss your mind at firat 
.that I wuH Job Briireton hlmi-eU?" 
ankod ;';oiui:!r.-». ,
“Will, i’ll allow it did; hut I knew 
it eouldn'l be. and 1 wn;.t only wait* 
ini', to find noioe, jiolnt on which 1 
could nail j oil. . liar.Atid alllj* trick 
for a nmn of
haps, as you Ignored -my letter, you 
.would sooner .not have its contents 
repeated," ’■
Kachel Inrned pale, "Did yon 
answer it?” mIu* asked, In n tense
voice, "it never ri'j,cln.'d me. •or-
Ifiipn iny aiint dOHiroyed ll. Joe, tr-ll 
me, tell im,' : Avlmt aviis in it ,” Tim 
jiunlden fierceiieaa of lior ; rnanimr
Fi'aiiky." ,
:' Homers Taugin'd, "Then, yon ro 
- snro,”: -liq said—-''ttuilo sure
'laht-Joe llreroioa is a dendm'?":
' "
“•Quite' Hure:” nald Crngga,' in 
(uiuizemenl. "Tare and ;'oundH, 
l-Tanlty, what perllkler bred of Idlut,
d’you take mo for'.’--..the iiydi'imeiilm-*
lotic, ialii’t likely!”.
"Did ,vou see him die?" asked 
{lomerti, who wan not oimlly lu'tl off 
a point.
"Don’t ask impertinent qne.stlonn, 
Franky," said Graggs, "it ain’t to 
lay Interest tio niore than It Is to 
yourn for me to say he',s a deader 
when lie ain’t. Yew knew 'romllnHOh 
tim cowboy, Well, ask him 'wlit) 
HWept up the late Joe Hrereton'M, re- 
laalHH and made things tlily, ho'a lo 
imve ireiiidln' the coroner nnneces- 
narlly,”-..
Somers U’ kivo in, and the
clairvoynnUs inlxture 'nf ;truih and
lU 1 HI a
added, "’Tho'same obi tbint-L I stne 
pone, thai it was belter for im imvor 
I o inee f ■ i ll n t 1 ;:Ti Ija n d one<1 ti 11 tn a Id •• 
only inpdoaty :and roaervo In tolling 
you ,what .T did that night .wlien, you 
saved mo from thdso horrid ,Mexi- 
cniis."
Homers henliatedTi moment, Avon- 
derlng Avliethi:)r tio could luifely atili 
lier to repent AVliiU .aim s.-iid on tlmt 
occasion, He dfcliled that It would 
he rash, yet ho was vitry luivVlonu lo 
know,
"Was It that, or Avas lt-~Honiothlng 
oDe?" alio insisted.
Soinersi lempori-zeti, "Uac.hol," he 
said, "i liopt a eonv of mv Imier to 
you, Where, are you riKiylng? I will 
call.-and pay niy ; rouped u to your 
.annl, and give you the letler."
"No. t'lo." she tintd quOdtlv "vou 
muinn't call., if my uiuit orico knows. 
Dial yon aro here, glfo will take ine 
hack, tfi: Ncav .Orleana 'thmorrow.
“Good!” : said -Somers, in a low 
voice;- handin gthim; two’dollars: A “The 
deaf and the dumb are my especial 
care.”
As the carriage continued its way 
along the avenue, :Somers; remained 
a few moments on the kerb gazing
•a;.-, ;• 'A-AG ' ■ -“tL',;"".A,'. ... i, A
after it.
.A‘.‘WheAy!;”.;;5he:::saidA;A. ;“Jpe. ;;was;;;.a 
fool:. bt'A else'; a :sain,t;, UMaybe, vbeing 
in love Avith- thp charming; Nora, he 
didn’t giveAhAifig for- 'any.-other --girl. 
Well, auyho-w, I’mLrieither Tool nor 
iaint; and,.; as I haven’t seen; Nora 
O’Neill yet, I don’t see why I should 
stand- out over this affair. L H'mT; I 
suppose I must go ;and Avrite that 
letter.” “ ' .-a';' ' ,'U'
As it happened, Rachel’s letter to 
Joe was still in Somers's pocket. 
With this before -him in the nearest 
cafe, he concocted the following; re­
ply, Avliich piirpofted to be a fair 
copy of a letter Avliich Joe bad cer­
tainly never sent to Rachel:-—- 
“My dear Rachel:
“I have received your letter 
of the 10th of January, but I 
confess 1 scarcely know how to 
answer It. When I say that your 
Avords leave mo ns they find mo 
—your true friend, no nioro, no 
less—1 do not dlsgulso from 
you that had you spoken them 
1,0 me face lo face I might havo 
forgotten tlmt I aviis your true 
ll'lem.l. But a,-) wo uio licvui 
llkoly to meet again, iinlosa it is 
by tho .inoreHt accident, you avIU 
novffr have canso to think of mo 
as an,wiling .else, My dear girl, 
you aro a child, and simply bo- 
causo 1 haiiponed to savo you 
from Homothing very droudful.
'; you ToVcu'wholiii mo Avlth your
- grniofiit affocllon., Ijut; do -nut, 
go tho far. , Upo.nr perhaps,'.you 
will Jmv U : woman, .and tlmn you 
Avill glva yourTmari to tioiiio ono
- who la ninrb worthy- of Tt Ilian - 
;-,I am. My counKol .to •..you la.,
again,- forgof iiiO'—»I am; it wan- ;; 
’([ci'lnt? star, tint worthy of so 
-swoot and giiod-a giri as 'you, ;
' "Yourij vory sinedroly,,;
".loo liroroton."
,"l guona tliut'a tho sort of loUor 
.iooUroroton miglit ho expoclod lo 
Avrile," said SomcrH, an bo folded It 
up, and jirocoodod to thumb and 
oroano it In order to make It look 
olil, "And 1 guoMH, too, that It won't 
put tbo tiro out,”
you,” said Somers. “Shall I walk 
with you as far-as your- friend’s?” ;; 
A;; ‘‘Yeh,'bwhenAAyauA haveA-giveh - .-me 
,;he letter;”Ishe';said-, -holdingHut lier
V-Urt'L-i-''kC'- La-'a..-' ■
ton. Esq.” vefy-night by the 'Tuscan, which; \va3 A ;;
hand for it.
■■"'"’'aaA'-.a.,';-'a-.;'''-:'A.;..;, ; '■
Somers took; it from his, pocket
' aa““,“a:.'. .-a '.A', ;■■■ a..-_.. .
and gave it to her. She turned away, 
and, her fingers trembling, she 
opened and road it. while Somers
movedThlightly-: inAAoi'derAto Abe ;^
to rwatcli her face.
: When she had finisheclA she 'placed 
it in ; the bbsdm Aof her ;; dross, jand
turned- To; himAwith;“ide eyes.;; a-;
“Do you still think me a child, 
ye ? ’ ’A she 'aslced; 'plaintively. ; ‘ ‘ I 'aifiJoe
nearly nineteen: WbyA dofyou always 
think of me; as; a. 'child? -i: am afAvo- 
man, and my grateful affectiouv as 
ybu'cali-'lL——”' ,
"Rachel,” said Somers,“I have 
always Thought of you as a child,
and “ when I Avrote that; letter,- you




this; poliit Graggs supplied , the :inclM England.”
dental music or a loAV Aviiistle before Somers looked up. “Right you 
continuing, "I feel that 1 must write a:“, Graggs, old hairpin,” ho said.
_1'.  \ m . n-hi f pi’ olnlr ' Tnnoain rr oKr»tif ■!“ i i/;-.-to you, my heart is so full. Since '“A;';."
" '111 f.,
ruArTHii xrv.
,Somers sahl juitblng . of tbl.s To' 
Gnigga. Vibt ,011, the fnllowliig day -ho 
Miok the' 2.10 trnln to L--..—, Tie did 
net wait Inside the dr-pot, Vmt AvnlUcd 
•| little difltitbcij doAvn the ro.iiU rlimg 
which ho knew idio inuHt iiaita 'in 
ord<:T TU; get to the; littlo vlibige of
,vere no iiioro to mo than that. But 
ii o AV—-n 0 w y b u - h a V e ch an ged;: y 0 n 
.ire n Avoman, and a very lovely one 
too.'".;;. ■
.She caught her breath at - his 
words. They Avoro like winp to hbr 
heart.
He drcAV near, and took her hand. 
"Sweet,” he whispered, "all that I 
said Avhon I looked uiion you ns a 
child has flOAvn to the Aviuds. Ruclicl,
I love you; 1 only know it avIuju I 
saw you yesterday. I love you mad­
ly," Ho caught her round tho waist, 
and drew her to him, "But for all 
thai." ho went on, "as I told you, I 
am a wandering siar. l-oigoL me, 
Rachel; I'm not worthy of so SAveot 
and good a girl as you."
“No, no, no," sho nnsAyored; “I 
havo had eiiougli of tvylbg <0 forgot 
you,' But I forget., everything else 
when you are near mo, Joe. do you 
really love me?”
For lUiHvver. Somers drew Tier 
ddlng' form nearef, uulB Tier llp« 
reatmi upon ilia, in - a long kihs. Her 
aniirt loiiked; themHelves roumf his 
neck, her lieart beat ngfdiiNt liiSi lier 
V er y ! 1 f e Vi f e w a q tfl v'e r 1 n g br on III' 0 f 
delight, from, his, and -yet- i-ibe .did not 
know what *n cruel .Trick wan. T)(.>lhg 
played upciib her. I'erhapa tiilb wan 
pi'iiof tlitu her. hive wan pno' of thoab 
fierce paASidons which iiro but body 
deep in T-bo baman bolatb
When Homers, talking of lovo, led 
Racliel further and further into Ihe 
forcHt, ll was evident that aho had 
Imu all thought of visiting her 
friend, On and on tliey ramhled in 
the qnlot shade until, npun the soft 
nioasy' liaiik of a striiam, they sat 
walching the fotn idiiking slowly 
down botweerf thb pines, Take two 
hnmnn lielngs, the one a tann and 
tha. othei: ,a. woman, .fcad. tluim down
that day in the forest—it seems ages Besides,” ho went on, Avith a laugh, 
ago—l havo only soon you once, “this decides mo. This fair lady has 
Could we not be always together, niy name and address over here, and 
Joe? Now that I have: given you nil I shari’LgetTltLbf her; unless L bevel 
that a woman has to give—all that off to Enghuiil by tho first boat.” 
you saved to me once In a time of He Jotted down something, w'hlcli 
danger—1 fool that If I am uot al- Graggs guessod was "TD'a, Lothrop 
ways with you; I shall die: ; Oil, my Street,’’ on his blotting-pad, and
you -speak of taking mo to then tore tho letter up’ Into -love,
your home In England! Let us go! I Places lest Crugga should; ask : to ;
iJearesi, come again this attornoon I'aad it.
to the pine forest—the same, time, “What is the first boat forALlver- 
the same spot, and the saino HAveet P‘)ol, C3ruggB?'' hQ Conttnucd.:
"Haven't the slightbst ldon," Haiti : '
A-.'-:.;';;.,'
words—that you Avill novor, never
h.u, no Oh, If I thought that yon Grngga, lylnn with that accoinpHsh- 
couid leave mo I would kill tnyHelf, ed grace wlilch; caimi so easily to 
for now 1 could liot llvo without!bim. ."You'd bolter go along to tho
shipping office before lunch and
And HO the letter rftn on, pourlngl sco-’' - -
out a woman’s first lovo to a -niun “I will Avlion 1 hayo flnlsliod: lliis 
who hud gained it niulor fulim pro- said Somors. ; :a^
lencoH, vet who would perhaps cher- Graggs Hminlorod away,




lull it for a tImo—T'or fiovoral inonths 
iirPhably, until he grew tired. Tho..............................  ,€ilAj*’nt:n:;Xvi'..-A-,-A




an smon ns you rocolvo this, Haying ii^i.^topoHi; his loiter'and tiali: at “ 
Dial .vou Avlll oomo thin afternoon, d,,,,, craggs sat-
Atidretar Hr U: C., T5IJ, I'etHl T|DouLj ii,,q Street—
ns before,'' a'.: -; I a-illttlb npwibshop'Avhe'rb: ho, had ar«
A '.'i I A ' 'A ' C V t A,'','.';' (iiiiggiV 'aii'iikiat'. Uta, guatco. a' great | fungiul: to:“'i!aj|v,is TotLors,:,addr«sutid:. 
limii ' ovnr-ThlH "loiter.A';':no-: Haw ex- Its'.'Statiid. .Tills:: object--was:-To';' 'got: 
actly'; Av.liat had Tuippen'od, Spm'erH .So'inovs's .lali'iii' as HOon .itH 
iiad laetA thls gtVl by , HO)no :clirtncO, After innclillig oji tlie Avay, bo reach- 
ami had played bis part so porfuclly od the placii nbouT iAvo.- and recolv-
■i.
Hiat; it had copm: to tbln, lie. saw ed; the letter which .Somers had wrll- 
aiiai That If bo left Homers to his ton -lAVp hours beforo, Ho was not 
own dovlcoH. Tbo girl Avonlil tdthor surprlsod at tho contents, It was a 
aiaiumpany lilm to England, or per- regular loyiir's,-. Uitlor,. and-.“Iruggii,'"""I 
Huade him to Avaste more time In whon ho hiul denuded ll of Its iipnled 
.Now York. Either aUornntIve was phrases, gloaned from It that Hom- 
umletdrable, tho former espoclally. ora would iioctiro his and Uachel'a 
as CrUggH Jnmw that Ntira O’NolB pasBago as man and \vlfo In the'Turt-'
and Jell Brereton had some kind, of can, That Hlio wps to; bo thoro by
nndorHtandlng, and tho harmony of eight :(>'cloclt, and keep well out'of
Ibo liome-coming, and perhapn Jdo’s the way utilll the boat had atarlbd,: ;
rolattona with Captain Bvoroton,
wunld tie Heiieusly upset by hla tak- 
1 a g . b 11 Hi' a) 1: A m e r 1 i: a d': g 1 r 1 : a s ' b 1 b
hand Tn hand upon a moasy hank In lAVlfe. ; - “
ivaeclmlod part of the forcRt wherej .; The. nioro Graggs thongbt of It,
T;
Mother Nature has control el *'11, 
:ind unloHH a casiTron law lias hbnnd 
the woman - and hla. own a wrong,bt-
iti,,.! ,mu)'i,i mi was. cenviiiceU liiat no
us hd would have u Toxas fiipnd to ';'T
inmit Hhtp Honierst tor '' Liverpool 
within twenty-four libura. tii Uie 







see him ot(, who would porUapw re- » T 
copDo her. ; Tie Avntild come on 
hoiivd the very last nilntito, no that 
Ills frlond aliould. not be nido to 
visit hbi cslnu, etc.
’'ThaGir iin rigbt," said CragHii, 
sotting oiit'nBaIn for his hotel.
■ fGoiillmiod on pngo five) “ a :1
■ A.,,..,. ^ ^ A , , , ... ^
“i.
.'A' : ■’ “:V'
■■ ■ :H.', . . : -T-':





■: -t'T .A,.-.A,'.-Ae . V “ Ta:.;' ■ ■■ ■' ■ '■ '■V '■■■ ;T;h- -■ ; '.a:'.,: A:
;-' T;';-:.''.ft.'A:A-ATA
..... '.'.-'.A ;;'.";.a",";:.:'a.,.
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• The following from a recent issue of the Financial Post, Toronto, re­
lative to the “insult” offered to Hon. James Robb and Hon. George P. 
Graham at the annual banquet of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
in Montreal Is Illuminating. The Post, which has been a constant sup­
porter of the Manufacturers’ plea for higher protection thinks that the 
C. AI. A., has at last gone quite too far in showing hostility to the present 
Government. Its correspondent in Montreal writes:
: “The two most serious questions with manufacturers today are tariff 
and; transportation. The Cabinet Ministers wdio deal with these, Robb and 
Graham, were invited'to the C. AI; A. annual dinner here. They are both 
successful manufacturers themselves. They came in a most friendly spirit 
with.carefully prepared speeches putting the Government side frankly be­
fore the manufacturers; but beyond being given seats at the head table, 
completely ignored. No reference was made to: their presence 
; and after short spe the senior officers and some song and jazz
performances——the latter entirely out of place in a gathering of such im­
portant business men—the proceedings were abruptly ended on the ground 
^ in another Yooni to which some of those pre-
^ bent .might want tos while others who .were sailing at noon next day 
:';might-;,wa;nt:tiirieTo;'packj-',.'''
“The announe'ement created amazement and for ay few; seconds there 
was dead: silence. The explanation was passed around privately that the 
not wa,:at to speak^^^ Many members gathered about them as 
the dining-room, learned the facts, realized what had 
happened, expressed Jntense indignation. The various explanations re­
garded as so trivial that feeling Tan high for a time. The excuses given 
seemed to confirm the view that a snub was intended as a means of
formally expressing resentment over the recent tariff changes.
y y _ ’^^^® S®nielMr. Robb, who is undoubtedly the wisest and best friend 
; °f Canada have in the present Government, was very much
:-put out and frankly told General John A. Gunn, Toronto, and a group of 
Montreal manufacturers who were expressing their personal disappointT 
ment, that it was the greatest insult he had been subjected to since enter- 
- ing public life.”
THE LESSON OP AN INCIDENT
: r' -
The other day a huge red cedar 87 5 years old was felled at a logging 
camp before a gathering of newspaper men from all parts of Canada. 
When this giant tree reached the earth it-broke into innumerable splinters, 
great and small. As a result it represented a dead loss to the operator.
Of course that particular tree was mature before tho white man came 
to this country and should have been cut a couple of centuries ago.
Ihe incident furnishes an object lesson of some value. There is a 
very great quantity of matured and over-matured virgin timber in our 
forests that .should be cut and marketed without delay, before it becomes 
a dead loss to the whole community and a menace to the safety of our re­
maining stand. ;
Unfortunately there are at present not enough sawmills and shingle 
. mills in British Columbia to convert all our over-ripe material in tho woods 
Into manufactured products. Nor, indeed, owing to the taxation burdens 
the lumber industry has to bear. Is thero any very groat InduceniGnt to
to build new plants at present.
On the other hand there is a limited demand for the manutaoturod 
logs of a cortalu typo which offers the operators some opportunity of dis 
.posing of their lower grade ovor-maturod timber that the mills canno; 
. yhnndlo. Thia outlet Is Purely temporary, since the JnpanoHO, who aro al, 
; ;ProHont the main buyers of bur logs, will sooner or later develop their ou 
: :vaM forests in Rughnlien, where they recently acquired from Russia enough 
softwood to supply their own wants for C('nlurles to cuiuc.
. I® Hurprlslng under tho.so circumstances that well-meaning neo’lo
<L to sell 11, in The emergoucy market il „(
good luck has lenipornrlly provided.
^ «inu,»i i„v.,v., f .iiUiactcd biick to Industrial dovoiopniout, on this side aiui aetnaliv
polillcr'‘llll2’','r ^ the, Issue Ipto Hm unholy field ,
ntq ,,^1 T We Inv
PO Iced :o.odUH:o^^
",'Mk ue'Ijmsu), logs ..aro .oxpor led., ■:
llHIIsh (hdumbln cortalnly does 1„ ,1,., eourse of a year abo oynur 
’ * V ))y (tuyoiKrHuU OUT Bltillt
Voil "’“''I'l l'« Htruck off the ludustrlal mv
;- tlniy go t:v!^lL au^ Where wmld
111
LUMBER 1NDU.STKY’S ANNUAL 
EXPENDITURE ESTIMATED 
AT tiHOO,000,000
Employees Spend Many Millions in 
Retail Stores
An independent authority has 
placed the annual expense bill of 
Che forest products industries of 
British Columbia at iflOO.OOO,000. 
This may roughly bo made up as
under:
Labor 50.000,000
Freight, rail and ocean 25,000,000
T 0 w i 11 g, stevedoring.
harbor dues, insur-
aiice .............................. . 5,000,000
Repairs, new equiiiment.
commissary and other
supplies ... . . ; . ... 12.000,000
Royalties and taxation '1.0 00,00 0
Miscc-llancoiis ................... 2,000,000
$100,000,000 
This very conservative estimate, 
based as it is upon the buying capa­
city of over 3,60 0 concerns, demon­
strates to what an enormous extent 
the business houses of the province 
are dependent upon the lumber in­
dustry for their turnover and what a 
catastrophe the withdrawal of such 
purchasing power would mean to the 
community.
A. considerable percentage of the 
expenditure detailed above benefit 
large concerns but the storekeepers 
get their turn when the employees of 
the industry spend their wages.
’There are 40,000 men who elotlie, 
feed and amuse their families and 
themselves out of • the lumbermen’s 
payroll.: ,
If the industry’s workers spent; on 
an average as little as $15 a week on 
rent, food, clothing and other neces­
saries; it is easy to see how badly the 
stprekeepers would fare ; without 
their custom. "
RAMBLINGS
By the “Rambler" i
“It is a good thing to strike while 
the iron is hot, but it is a better 
thing to make the iron hot by strik­
ing.’’—Oliver Cromwell.
The Dominion Council of the Navy 
League of Canada, meeting in Vic­
toria recently, passed a resolution 
urging the British Government to 
proceed with the Singapore naval 
base. It is a pity they did not pro­
ceed to vote the necessary funds at 
the same time; about 35 millions 
would be a help.
Canada’s National Day was cele­
brated in tlie.se parts under ideal 
conditions, the finest day wo have 
had for the 1st for many years. The 
promotion of National ideals are the 
greatest safeguard against the in­
roads of Socialism and Communism, j 
Love of country and the desire for! 
her welfare along the right linos are 
bulwarks that cannot bo captured.
This series of articles comirium- 
Timber ; Industries 
: ! Council of British Columbia^
NEWS BUDGET FROM
PATItlCLI BAY DISTRICT
(Continued from Page 1)
Air. and Mrs. Elmer G. John are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of.a little son.
Aliss J. :F. Wilkinson, of Patricia 
Bay, :left last Sunday for a visit to 
Telatives ,in the Old Country.
. 'Aliss; Gertrude; Muir, 
spent^^uesday at her home here; . ^ 
The: many friends of Air. Elmer 
j;qhn werei; very'pleased to see him 
out here last Friday.
: M and Airs. Wark, of ; the Bay, 
who have been visiting their daugh­
ter, Airs. Alorrison, in Vancouver, 
have returned home.
The schools are closed, and the 
call of the "Great Outdoor.s’’ is heard 
by (he many. Care with fire in the 
woods spells prosperity for British 
Columbia. “Put out your fire,’’ 
should he the slogan for the next 
three months.
he Beer WithoutaPeer 
©®®d I ®11 s pure.
^ Because it 
® c o m e s to 
you in light - excluding, 
sterilized bottles from the 
most perfectly equipped 
brewery in the west/ where
iipurity” is the password.
INSIST Cascade”




I have been readTag some extracts 
of papers of 200 years ago, here is 
one giving an account of life in the 
Royal Palace. “No millhorse ever 
went in a more constant track, or a 
more unchanging circle; so that by' 
the assistance of an almanack for 
the day of the week, and a watch for 
the hour of the day, you may inform 
yourself fully, without any other in­
telligence but your memory, of every! 
transactibn within the verge of the! 
court.” Time has made much change j 
in men and manners, it would be dif-1 
ficult to: apply these methods to the j 
doings of:,His Majesty iKing George.
' ’ . ''''l
, 'The; firm handling of the postal 
strike by the Dominion Government 
has, not diminished their reputation 
with the,'Country.;'
This advertisement is not published or dis­
played by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Gov’ernment of Briti.^b Columbia.
■S
I ,
V; ’The'lpfesent tdry; season and; thb 
shortage/ of/ the; crops/' especially 
ismall Yruitk;;shbuld;i reylvq/the: quest 
tion of Irrigation for the Saanich 
Peninsula.
* o •
The Democratic Convention held 
in the famous Aladison Square Gar­
dens, New York, has furnished suf­
ficient thrills even to satisfy the in­
satiable appetite of Uncle Sani; -
V The; visit of/tlie Special Service 
Squadron to;:the-Cqast,; furnishes an 
example , the ; cost , of/“jPeace.” 
H.M.S./Hood;alone cost 35 mniibns, 
almost the price of the P.G.E.
Donations of books for the Sidney 
Library will , be greatiy appreciated 
by , the,;Llbrarian.,t'











































12:52 1-4 ‘ 20:18
13:30 1-8 20:52
14:08 2-3 21:28
14 : 47 3-2 •22:05
15:30 4-2 22:43
16:20 5-4 23:2 :
the 120lh M urldian West.
W. i\. COPELAND 
PhoLe 53R
SHOP PHONE. JO F. N. WRIGH’r
GGPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks , At a- 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Boats and'AIa- 
qbiiicry With 'Us 
Gasoline and Oil^-A Float 
for your Convenience
AVe BuUd, Re­
model or Repair 




It pays to buy tested fcetls at batcliing: tiiiie. Clucks bibuglit up 
on “V. &. B. piaihond; IJrand’’ products hav'e the advantage of 
a good start.
iHf—V. & B. Chick Starter and V. & B. aiick Scratch 
SiidT—V. Jt IJ. throwing Ala.sh and V. & B. Developer 
Srd—V. X- B. Ponhry Alash and V. & B. Scratch Food








/ibe time u.scd i.s Pacific Sl;iinl;iril................ mum u jh
counted from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to miilnighl, The figures for 
height serv(,i to disthigulsh IHgb Water from Low Water,
'' U< ll b( .< till ,1 ,iri,l '■r- ;|, ,n i ,_|f JoWUHt l.OWlii'-;t,'1 ri a f.-i
Wati'r in each moiitli of the year.
FRlDAy—Well are little fainiVy grupe disaidbd^tb 
take a: otto trip out to see Uncle Hen and eyry' thing 
wood of probly been all rito;Gxcept if. it wassent that pa' 
got xciled and put gasoline in the raddyator/ft a few 
gal. of water in the gas tank, well they was onutf gas; 
to got the engine started so we cud get out into the 
couMtr.v and (.hen the radilyator blowed the top otf and 
the engiiie gol hot and woodent run on 
water. Pa liad to drano tho water out of 
tho tnuk and the gas out of tho riuUlyntor 
and walk back and get Blul'f to fill up on.
IVlieu we got lo Undo Hons be ast pa liow 
was tho old ford runiilng and pa replletl 
back and sod. I ol’i'en wander niysclf liinv 
in Hie stun bill ll Docs run a (all.
nUY.YOUH HOUVEJ^IllH from ' . '




, INplA ~~ „0HtNA',..~- ■PEUS.l’A"—-MAPAN
fJIFTBWEDDING PIIEHIJNTS'"'''''' ' 
hot; fort, ' wiiEiiyj',. vn,?i’oinA.'......... VISITOPS. WELCOAIli! . u 





A fully guarnnlcecl 
Electric Curling Iron for
$1.50
WHILE THEY LAST
B. C. Bee tn iC




a. er^ : ■ A'
1 Rhll only/5c. up
2 or 3 Rolls lOc. each up
Enough Border for 1 
Room from 25c. up






SATI6RDAY—Pa, lot me drive the ford 
a liout a inllo down tlie pike today and 
told mo : air about liiuv to ho cnrofiir aiid 
ntc-Mii Hi'il hi! hud a iierve‘tVlllhg: other 
follows how to t.ake care of a ford aCtor 
yi’.siei'day, Woll I good thing about pa ho 
inalU'H loisa.'inhitakOH for ims to itroflt by 
in,tho future,
SI,;N(,)AY'.».Utude Hen has got a liroiher that,lakes
tho iirlce'for Jieiug tlid, lazy eat inaioln the wirld Thiohs. 
lliv Hi.iver isiies diiiyplaco ntilont' ho can' rldo V'a' mvii 
tho only ; tfiiiigdpi over dises his dt,; for Js'/o/get! tiiq. 
fboinatlsia hi' tlicin.
,; .MONDA yr--lhu;k,' lu.iino, atfim..\ lialiy' iicrost thb at, 
was out, 111 the yd, and swalioi'ot! a iioiniy so whqti lie 
hdgun; to yidl 1 ;sliqWH him P am n;good si»brt nnd give it';, 
a nothor 1./AIy"lasit penny to. Aly good turn for tho ihiy,
'I’HKSDAY.... .Mrs, Ollloin is hack from lier,,himhendH
vacation nnd sho Ha.vs the girls at tho halhelng bcoch 
when you sou 11mm will mnko you tliliik that poor 16vo 
of who you hoar no much talk lately was all huitdhul up.
WHN.SHAV—Wont to a iiarty tonlto of the enmj.firo 
girls. I was a damming with a girl frnrn Ky. ami I 
apolaghmd and sod, C) i hnvo novor danced ho poor be­
fore In all my whole indro life, Him looks at rue and 
lll’tH np her oyo hrew & sod. O then vou havo ar,T,er..i 
imroro have yon, I put her down as, a .Hmart Alek. "
THIHSHAV-“>Liwt aro hired girl today; Him lobj 
idp! ‘Uddent enro to wirk for sueli a dirty house keepnr
'■ ■' I >i.v aa.i, X tiam pu ami nm
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ill Letters to the Editor
FOR CLEAN, COSY ROOMS 
Fully MoiU’i'n AVill I'iiul cvury comfort ami 
modern couvoiiicm-e combin­
ed nitb moderjite chareos
Rcrmaneat and Transient 
RATES FROM $1.00
./
710 FORT ST., VICTORIA, R.C. 





The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
iiiust be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily for publication.—-Ed.
i. :S3:riE; 'ei;'E;riEs; ' e:'iEeisiieaiiSTiEis
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheal)
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19





Soft Drinks Gandies 
Chocolates 50c. per Ib.
Ice Cream Now on Sale
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
The Doubling of 
Joseph Brereton
' extiAPpair(oL;gla^es:;v'
You should not forget them : ; «; = 
en.'ybu;;staTt on the trip. Iwh  yo  star ..on';t i/ ;
' ■ Perhaps ypuA’vill';:want ;us,„:to:L:':
fit the same measure lenses in 
, another style of mounting.
“A regular examinatibiibf" 
;;your;(eyes ; isvas important :.hs ; 
TEe /Thgular jinspbetiori: of iyour " 
■teeth;”
Victoria
/ GORDON SHAW, Opt. D- 
1027 Douglas : Street ; 
(Campbell Bldg.) Phone 152;l
IV!ion you ti'avel be sure 
to cai'r.v youi’ pei'Sbiial ef­
fects safely and clean in a 
'I'l-nnk you eah dc^pend on.
We carry a foniplete,
sortment of Trunk.s, Snit- 
' ‘ casesi /Hasidbag!^, Ladies' 
;■; •.Noveltj"' Gases.'f,;,,
//Special ' Prices ( fer a. /few 
, A,<Ihy“ M'> :iktrbduce : pur- 
.L/sel'ces.A
71G Y.VTES STREIOT 
VICTORI.V
, .. A. few doors' from
Metropolis I-lotel.' ' -




‘ Sidney and Islands Heviov.',”
Sidney, B. C.
Sir:
Mr. J. Cairns has favored you with 
a -letter, chiefly remarkable for in­
accuracy, in his joint attack on Dr. 
•McIntosh and myself. When tho 
.gentleman who was, behind his 
oack, accused of having said certain 
.lungs, eunl'ronted his accusers, (and 
irom wliai 1 learn Dr. McIntosh was 
not himself one of them) and flatly 
denied making the alleged state- 
.nenu, Dr. .McIntosh did the one and 
only thing a gentleman would do, 
e.\in-e.sstd regret at the occurrence, 
and his credence of it, and it is no 
. ricndly act To him to deny that he 
did so.
Mr. J. Cairns reminds me of the 
/risiiman who was accused of some 
offetice, to prove which two witnes­
ses were produced. "Sure your 
Honor," .said Pat, “here are only two 
witnesses to swear that I did it. Now 
your honor, 1 can bring at laste five 
hundred witnesses to swear that they 
did not se me do it.”
Now many people heard Dr. Mc- 
iinosh e.vpress his regret, and have 
.nformed me of the fact.
Mr. Cairns certainly owes an apol­
ogy to Mr. A. J. Hamilton, whoever 
lie may be, for his “misrepresenta- 
live” letter. 1, W. J. L. Hamilton, 
merely accepted responsibility for 
ihe item, after careful investigation 
of the facts from the gentleman him 
self who was falsely accused, as well 
as others, and I heard this same gen­
tleman say lo;Mr. Cairns he did not 
remember Dr. McIntosh apologizing, 
but he also told me that lieTvas so 
angry he hardly knew what occurred. 
This is not; in accord with Mr. 
Cairns’s positive statement; The 
■'children” from whoin I got the in­
formation, too, are pretty well,grown 
and of voting age, and their ; state- 
iriehts are amply, confilTned / by 
others./
The report in yoiir paper was quite 
accurate, and : as it'; is tive part of a 
newspaper : corresporidferiCTto Trepdrt 
facts, . Tt/accep ted;-‘T-esponsibility, 'blit
np.vpir n rl in irtfirV ivim t-Trt ov '4+• oc fhAr.
./r=
• AT RIGHT PRICES
WATSON & McGregor
;G‘17 .lohuspn Street, 'V'^ictoriu
VIGTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—Leaves; Victoria 9 a;m. and 
9 p.m, .rlaily.- ■'
yiCTORI.-V-COUUTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. dally except 
Sunday.
VlCTORI.^-POllT .‘VLBERNl-—Loaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuosday.s, 
T'hui'hdiiys aiul Cai,\u'(la;>'s.




(Continued from page 3)
As for poor Rachel, Craggs had 
-so arranged it that when she called 
at 26, Penn Street, for a reply, to 
her letter, it was there, and 'Tie 
handwriting was inuloubledly .loe's, 
for Craggs had practised the hand to 
some purpose. The letter told her 
ui such lover-like language as 
Craggs could command that the sup­
posed writer had to go down to Jer­
sey City, and could not be back until 
the ftiiiowing day, when he would 
wait for her al the same place, at 
tho same hour, and would repeat to 
'aer a thousand limes the words she 
had mentioned hi her letter. In the 
mean time she was not to write 
agrdn lu tho hotel, as his friend 
might suspect soineihing. Rachel 
.ilmosl cried over this letter, as to 
ner a whole twenty-four hours was 
an endless period of time, but slie 
set lierself to look forward to see­
ing her lover on the following aiier- 
noon. and forbore writing again to 
the hotel.
That evening, al thirty-two min­
utes past eight, jnst as the gangway 
of the Tuscan was about to be drawn 
on board. Jersey Craggs and Somers 
arrived on the wharf.
“Good-bye, Franky,” said the for­
mer, grasping Somers’s hand; “I’m 
too late to come on boaid. VvT'ite 
me as soon as everything is fixed up, 
and I'll come along and pay you a 
visit under your father’s roof. If I 
don’t hear from you in a month I 
shall look you up, anyhow.”
“Right you are,” replied Somers. 
“I expect I shall require your assist­
ance pretty soon. 1 shan’t write till 
everything’s fixed. Good-bye.”
MTth this he sprang on board. The 
gangway was shipped, and a minute 
or two later, while Somers was still 
leaning over the side wa-ving his 
hand to Craggs, the Tuscan got 
under way. ’ f '
“AVal,; there air; some people right 
here in ' this‘ world what must ; be 
fooled fer their own good,” ; said 
Craggs, as he turned ;; aWav/ ' “But;,I 
bet;; Praiiky’ll, be real mad;.when be 
tfihds; that; ;iie’s;'’taken,/a double;; paS- 
;;3agA;ali tor hiiiiM / f/vand: tha’;/Rachel 
knows nothing:/about., this' little nf/
*
A sigi'.nl shows on (Ik* switchboard, a teleplioiU! miinber 
is iisked for, and a wire liigliwn.y is ci’cnled <>ver which two 
persons nla.^• send (heir words ;in<l t Isioiiglits, one to the other. 
'I'honsaiuls of these inessnges passovt'r the wires of the 
J5. C. Telephone Company in a. d!«.V.
The telephone operator cannot, follow Iiei* woi*k To its 
i-esults, hut. she can appri-eiato its iinportanciu Tn h.er keep­
ing is part of a great meehanism of iuter-eoninmnicationi 
but: tlios(.“ whom she serves and the henefits of her service 
remain unlcnown. Each sunnnons for h(*r co-oi)eration is of 
eijual urgency, for eachi helps to fiirtliei' (he progress of the, 
co’innnniiy and the pi'ovince.
















Wonderful Values in Women’s Coats, Suits, 
Blouses, Sweaters, Dresses, 
Hosiery and Shoes








aever-i/admitted.; writingRit;./as / this 
//duld have bden; untrue,/but/did; ad-^ 
tise. your/zcorrespondeiit to;'sendTt.;;;,
Unless Mr. Cairns is trying to bol­
ster lup The ;originatpr;;;of ; the, 'report 
of' slatenients. alleaerl ^to . have'/ tiopnO  ; m ts :; g d t ; ;' bee  
iiiade, ;i fail to. see- his object'iu/ writ- 
ing to you at all.
;;■ /Of/course,; if/this;TetterTha;d;'beeir
let pass: with silent con tempt; it 
wouid have, been a reflection on Dr. 
.McIntosh’s gentlemanly ./ behavior. 
But, perliap.s,. Air. /; Cairns 'is one / oi; 
those who think it wrong to apolo- 
gise?




Siimlay, July 0 
Third Siindny after Ti’inlty 
Hi. Andrew's—Holy Communion, 
8,00 a.m.
Holy Trinity—Litany and Holy 
union, 1 1 00 a.m.
St, Andrew’s—Evensong, 7 p.m.
» M 11 D ««»(< •«■
.SlU.M'A tJlKl CM t.MO.N CRIKCR 
Httnday, .Mily d
Morning sorvTcu til Houtli Stinnlch
at 1 1.30. : , ,





.\janH at !S)(imkv, li.oo a.m.'; 
MiisH at, Hagan, 10.30 ;ii,m.
ll
' iTihow ofTiOtl'ink t’iU' nr;;nli5h: (me Half as nasty a;; :a, t 
ly/ |'nHtIuir1y''hoIiVi'TH.3','T'nL Vra'in Tnird, 'glvmL'neither' '''
C'alTiiri! Tioi';nUmi‘i..; Lif Im/tF Vmeik'la 'horse juaaui'n. At'/ 
fli'H.) Tie. hi n inagBOt wormy,' diHguflUng, yellow-wliile ' 
and, laiulnuy. You'd tliinU iliat later, Idwiaed witli tvliigi;,,. 
he’tlTca.voT.itiit unaleaii duui|), liy jlngit, (OidT'iHOTn flight/ 
lowtird heller things, 't'on'd think to tioneyed flowers
hi-'d i’o, to swix't and wholeHome scenes. Imt no.. -somi.i
font iiiieleatily iduce he seeks, the heifer pli.miicd the 
more tt i'e«.Tvs. IBs I'l/et and legs are Ihhik with hair, he 
geiH .some gi ITUS eniangled There; then off he goer, lo 
flit and I'lntUT to light at Inst npon onr hutter, or rcHi 
awhile ami 'alu* a ilpide from ofr the hahy’s vuhhor 
nlfiple, l) I'le hi Htieh a filDiy ('fitter that wheri hcf'w 
walked on trull or fritter 1 find Rnot at alt suriirlHlng 
t;.a. I'elUs li'iu’i t!!,d ile-ra appeliving. Ou every hand 
ll),.,.,. ti.v'li to Itiil as hitt’lerlnm aiiil hold lutclllii'i. Tim 
fly liy whom niife- Herin.'i :ire tolt.'d, a pn'ldlc! imlKance 
shiuild be- voti (1, In i:!V(,'r,v: home,/along the/wall,, id 
(iriidiy .waiiiT-i rlne Had fall O h-t ns all iihri-ele llie 
' (Ml »• .iii.t no (lima rt'Oii lii>tu'(ien the even
- ■>'—BOB, ADAM;/
It ytu) liayo jin,v old tnagazineh 
why not hand Ihona Into thw Sitliioy 
Idhrnry, Mnny othor poo pin would 
prohahiy hd glad To ntfid thorn.
Barber
Shop
;//’ Th e y; iri q vcmieii ts; / c f;. /, R a c h ql /; ■ C dpq 
were//up;/ to; ‘a '/certain l/poirit,/ '^yery^ 
much what Craggs had judged they 
would be. She kept the appointment 
namqd/f(ir/the/f(allowing;/day': iii /the' 
letter'/purportirig; tq,;ec)rne;/frbm;;^Sblrl- 
ers,/ and having waited in vain for 
several hours,/returned liqmei/weafy 
and;/forlorn;' In the evening/she; sent 
her; / aiih t’s; “Tnaid - surreptitipusly//to^ 
th(3, /hotel;, with ;a Iqtter /of mingled 
inquiry and reproach, to her/lover. 
In/ due Timt/ themaid returned/'With 
the letter undelivered,/saying: that 
Mr. Brereton was not at ihe hotel;' 
he had left by the Tuscan for Liver­
pool/the night before. / . / ,, ; //
/'This :was; it great; blow to; Rachel, 
'Hit she did nbt: easily persuade her- 
solt'//thnt; ,;she' :had / lieen / deserted 
hcartlosaly., Surely^ there; would/ ho: 
a letterwaiting at tho /addresit slvo 
had given him—a letter whlclvwould 
explain his unoxiiectod doparlure in 
some v/.iy.'
She (Kjspatchod the maid to see if 
thero was any such leiter, Init she 
came back ompty-haiid(3(l.
Despair then Isagan to creei) inio
llachi r.s hi iirt, .uid all /Ti ■ . (.ukl
think of M'lts to follow him to lOng- 
land—she knew his address-—and 
'll'/', 11. t'( r 1 I I- '!iij; 1'.' r '' h-
life, make certain, tliat she and lioeii 
intentionally and cruelly deBi.'t'ted.;
'Hhcj would wait for uotIJng/ Site 
would Tnlie lii'n first hfrit, or she 
slKHild go ' infid. //Turning tip /tlu.' 
yltlliplng llsls in ilio, Tiapera, sho 
found tlmt I lie Lago.s Was advertised 
.0 nail that vei'i.e (.(Veiting in an lionr's 
luioy, ,11 /Was loo soon.' .SIk.) (,'ould 
not imsulhly/do it,, 'ITio n(',xl‘':vvas on 
the following day :i(l nine o'(d(H;k, 
'I’lilfi was the Trarn/ itmt shf resolv- 
(pV/iq gb/Tiy that, fully;(h'd(.'i'iiiim/d to 
flrni .out, wliether her lover /had, 
alokeried Toil' •;TaiihieHHiy---'-a .Thiiig, 
svhlc.ii she (jould ■ iKd,'. reconcile; with: 
doe's . (.'haracUir pt :;hI1--oi' AVh(.!thn.r 
th(,!re was soim* (Explanation Til"\vhal 
to her wasK. r(i,VHtery.
/'Ah!” idle riald, with cleiiched 
hand!i and pale face, "If B, la, as I 
have' aonie|lnit!,H thought, that tluire 
Is uncHhetr one to whom he has pro-
rnlHod hlutKeir, then ;i will-..no, 1
will not kill him;. I will kill myself, 
and tlmtTl he the end ol’.Htiother 
))Oiir hreken heart."
, : tContntied meat, week,) .
752 PORT ST., VICTORIA / 
RHONE 423!)
New iuul Used Ranges. 
Coil Repairs and Con- 
'necting. You take no 
chances ivith ns.
Free delivery to Sidnes'.
If it’s to do with 





Tvlll/;be 'neatly/and ' promptly 
executed /at reasonable' rates by
L/
;'/.718/VIEW, ST./VIOYORIA/ /
Try us tor Chesterfields and v 
Easy /Chairs-—in /all;; styles; / : 
Harto ; / ; I’hono 2715/ Onhd i;
iiiraiiiraiiniinsiiij^iiii^iiiiiiiipiiiraiiiraiiraiiiis'.
Springs and Repairs 1 
for all makes of 1
Gramaphones -
WAITES’ .
I KEY SHOP 1/








Clarence French ipr| 
Cleaners and I)|ers
70« Y^A'I'ES .ST., VICTORIA 
— Rhone 2:)07 —
' 'STEAMSIIIR LINES .




EfB'cRvo July 3, 11)24 /
M.S. “MOTOR PRINGESS”
. Read'..Down ;■, /■.,■';!/'./■/;/Ihtatl'Up
Lv. B(>ninghnin 7.00 ti.iii.Dallj' Ar, lleUlnghiini f).30 p.in. Dall.v
.Vr, Shim/v . . , . 10.20 n.m, " Lv. Sidney T . . > .0.10 p.m.
Lv, Sidney . . / , 10.15 n,iii. "/ / Ar, Hldinty 5150 p.ni,
,\r. (t(‘niiighiini 2,0<* p.m. " Lv. Itellliiglium 2,30 p.m,
llnnilllng Iht.HSengcr .'\n(omohlleHof liny al/.i!.
'.’iV'
Cignrs, CigpreUbii, Tobacco, 
Sod Drinks, Cantly, Etc.
Vancouver " Nanaimo
SiS. “ PRINCESS PATRICIA ’’
Lv, Nttnnimo ,. ; . 
Ar. \miicouvct' . , , 
Lv. Vmit'otiver ; . 
,\r. Xjtiiiilnm , . , . 
l<v. Naiihiiho . / . i 
Ar, Viiiteoiiver ; / 
l.v. A'aiiiaHivcr . . 
Aiv Njtninitio . . .
: Effectlv<‘/.ltm(*; 2He ,1024///:/';.:///'■../■/';/‘/‘
7.00 u.m, Hally rxrept StindayTiml /MtmVln.v 
T),I5 n.m. Daily (‘Vi'ept Hiimlay amlAlmttlny
10.00 aim; . l)aU,v cxtuipl Himtlay 






: 4*':' ■ M'- ai .
:7Gi5;jMni
"/ "//.EXTRA/HAILING'.":.
Lv. Nanninio , , , , 0,1.5 a.m. evi*i y Httnday
;\r. Vtiiirhiivcr . . , . . . . , IhOO ti.m. ('very Siiinlay 
Clearance for AiitomohllcN up to 0 feet, hi lielglit.
no riel iiumu 
iiuollicr day wiUi 
IlulilnH, IlhHdJ- 
hiK, of lTolnirt- 
,i;,K No
• nrirl'Kat epnr-
«««..... •;-+* ^ Htlou rwiulrtT,
pr. Chait*'* omtTOtint will rellBVo you al (ww
..ii;i:Mloi<l iMilitg heiicJO.-' \ i
tir ItrtrnaaKia. Itstf* *T)(>., IJuM/*,'' Tottmu*. Hampi* Po* ^r1’(^3 yen men ion itr.f I
k S.S.",‘‘CHARMER,'’;\/;:/:/a/',;'^^::.":-^::;.;/;«'T/
.;Effe-<U.IVei .llhh* 28, .'102-T 
./Read Down:./.''..Rend'. Up 
Lv. Vanr'onviT , . (5.00 n.m. Dnlly ; Ar, Vrmeotivei' , , H.OO p.m, Didly
Ar. Nnninmo . . . H.OOTi.in, " Ly. Xnnniino . . , 5.00p,m, "
Lv. Nnnlmno t),i»o n,in, " Ar, Ntnilnmo , ,, ;1,00 p.m. "
Ar. Yaneonver , 12.00 noon " I.v. Vnneotiver . . 1.00 p.m. '*
I'lear.inceTtn’ .Intoinohiies up tti 7 feet* 2 iiieiiea In height.
The time of arrlviiV and ■ d«,!)mrture,Tvlll he' fol1owo(i'' ns : (dosely'' UH
/ f';-
, |(o:(i!l1,dii, lint arc f.mhject tu weathei' .condUlonH /
fi('i.(1'to /■baTigc.'u'Ohft'ut’■nolle.'. ' ' /■
'C;dl/B()WlSB.;.':■V''/■:^; 
Af'.'it, (..icu, RasHimnor Agent, 
;.;;,;:'''/'';/'’\Tuicouvei', ;il.'(;k
iLHNEldi.//''■:/'■■:' .lAV.. TROUHc: 
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PAY CASH
Malt Vinegru-, in bulk— ^ 
Per gallon ... . ; . . . OUC 
Plantation Mpin.s.ses 
Per tin ; ... . . . ■
Pllcliaifls-—■
Per tin ... .....





I Local arid Personal i
. 10 c
Dried Peaelies—






SKIRTS PLEATED . .. .
HEMSTITCHING . _ ____ _
PIOOT EDGING . ... . . . . 
BUTTONHOLES . . . . . , .
BUTTONSMADE . _ ____ _
Good-s retiiriHHl promptly.
...... ..$1.50 up
.... 10c per yd.
. . . . . 10c,per ,vd. 
. . . .2.JC doz. np 
. .... J 5c doz. up
Give us a Trial.
Smith Button Works, Victoria
.1210 Broad Street (Opposite Colonist) 1*1I0.\E IIGO
i
lEatir®
We extend to you a cordial invitation to 
visit our Show Rooms and inspect our 
imported Model and Pattern Hats, includ­









Miss M. E. Livingstone (Victoria), Ltd.
';PHONE ,4009'. V7. V 1" 021''VIEW'STREET
l>iYad: ^th substance arid flavor 
K"—-try • ours., Genuine home­
made ; White Bread, also our 
celebrated pru’e Whole Wheat 
Bread.
and Biscuits of 
Every Description
Lunch and
^ [3 ^ 1
CORNWELLS
745 Fort St;, Victoria, B. C. 
— PHONE 1727 —
[. >
;’s Not True! 
It “is” Gonna 
Rain “Some” More









Between Yates & Johnson St.






WATSON'S WOK.K GJXIVES 
1)11; HciiOlA/S FOOT COMFORTS 
—77EINE ' HliOEfREFAlRiNG'.^ —^
Adylco on ■ Fthri. Trorihlos Fri'o—- 
blit' you pay for (lio ridrliilcs,”
PH0\14 17
Miss Mae Cobeldick left Saturday 
for her home in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McAdam 
leaving on Friday for Alberta.
Mr. Wilfred May, of Vancouver, 
was a visitor to Sidney last Satur­
day.
are
Master Archie Miller, of Victoria, 
spent the holiday with Henry R.an- 
kiii.
Miss Dorothy Thomas, of James 
Island, was a visitor to Sidney on 
Tuesday.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 






late of Sidney, 





:iir soi ry in li<-ar 
(' 1 itciiii'V s i1,1 ue. 
speedy i'ei,‘o\ ei v.
of lilt Ic 
and
No other country paper gives tin 
■ariei.\ of news found in The Re 
view’. Subscribe now.
Above, Replica of Small mouth Pass for 
competition at French River. Left, 'I'he Nipi­
gon trophy. Right, Musky for Lake of the Woods.
These three handsome trophies of unusual and striking design have been oilered by the Canadian Pacific Railway for annual competition between guests at each of its three Ontario Bungalo'w Camps and will be awarded tcT) Cf loT'nfOai* ficVi r\f erAn fl ATOT»nr»^Ar i v-i /aIa case.
*.
Mrs. Fred Wright and little son. 
Norman, have been ill but we are 
pleased to say are recovering
Mrs. Lassiter, of Isabella Point, 
Sait Spring Island, and two sons 
were in Sidney for the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clendeiinan and 
family, left Sidney on Saturday for 
Victoria, where they will reside. :
Miss .lean McNaught returned this 
week from Quick,; B.C.. where she 
has been teaching schpohf or the Tpast
year;:: ,7:, 7' 77' 'yx/ 7 ^77; :7,7 ■' ::.'7/ 7-, 77:'':,;,'
■ *
: , Miss Beth; J the riursirig
staff of7the Jubilee; hospital; visited 
Vnet M Julius ;Brethour yes- 
■terday.'7':;; N- i:'';-;:''■'I';';
; Mr. and Mrs.:;: Duke :Robertson and 
daughter,: of Victoria, were vis- 
itors to Sidney on Tuesday, renew- 
■irigi' Old: 'f rieri'ds:- V;!;. ^■■■7:"- 7;:;7
Mrs. McNabb and Miss Chrissie 
McNabb, ,:of Keating, passed through 
Sidney on Saturday on their way to
1 -i in'crVi’r* aa-J V i'-.'VXT■':'.:7 if. ;■ -tBellingham,;; Wash;
Mr. and Mrs. L. Woodhouse, of 
Victoria, spent the week-end in Sid- 
■ ney, as the guesis of Mr. and Mrs. 
; J. E. McNeil, Fifth Street.
V * ♦ ♦
Mr. Peter Smart, of Victoria, will
„ condticti the:: services to7t)e; held; riext 
^:7:0: 'Stiri'day;4'ri;tMatthews’'7H'all.'';:f;'W
A7REM1NDER
7 that cooler days are com- 
5 Ing and: that our cosy Ico 
, Cronin Parlor is vory 






TAKE A PINT HOME 
FOR TEA
7 J. E. McNElL




We carry a lull line of Prime Quality 
Fresh Meats, Fresh yegctables and
knpwri:7hyinris -iyilliho sung;
Miss Nellie Liyesey, Pf7East R(5a.d; 
relief 7pperator7 ;of 7 the B. 7 0. : Tele- 
phonei Co., has; replaced Miss Doro- 
who has resigned. 7 7
7 7'The Girls Auxiliary; will meet oil 
Monday7 evening, JiilylT.ai tlie'homes 
“LAlrs. W. Wakefield; Third Street 
A good attondanco is hoped for; 7
Miss Lilah Pohl loft a Yveok ago 
Sunday for Snohomish, Wash., with 
the Camp Fire Girls and returned 
last Sunday after a very pleasant 
■visit.
* ♦ ♦
5Ir, and Kirs. E. .M, Straight and 
iamily, of the Dominion Exporimon- 
lal Station, are leaving today for
lliilr holiday.', oii a motor tour ut 
the Island. ,
The rt'gnlar inonthly mooting fif
the Novtli IBiiitniclt ,Wbmon'’s;. IiiHll-; 
tute will l)(.) held (mi Tuesday 711 fior* 
iioon, July s, lu MatthewH Mali at
•• Xi-fl cHiiltlCVl hi.UXOIL Ud/WtiCil cl crf.C-It Ui Ic
angler catching largest fish of specified variety in each <
The trophies have been prepared from exact moulus maae 01 exceptional specimens 01 nsn ana, witn wmt* 
metal as a base underneath a dull silver finish, faithful and lifelike facsimiles have resulted. They are displayed tc 
advantage on a black oak panel ' 7 7^
For French River Bungalow Camp a 6)4 pound small mouth bass has been reproduced; while the trophy foi 
the Camp at Nipigon is a rejjlica of a 6^ pound speckled trout. A feature of the Devil’s Gap Camp (Lake of the 
Woods) trophy is the realistic and fierce expression of the head of a large muscalunge. with its bristling array7ol 
tee7h.. , 7^ ; -7:'.'''
It is expected that these trophies will create wide-spread interest and keen rivalry among anglers from all over 
the continent.' ■ ■ ^
...17
"717
NOTES BY THE WAT
By “Observer”
The City PatherA in various cities 
surrounding us are: hard at it try­
ing to : increase 7:the cost 7of'Tiving. 
The City Council of Petaluma, Cali­
fornia, Twhich city has been built up 
by its poultry ; and bee industries, 
haye:( ndw7 passed'7a By-law forbi:d- 
ding : the' keeping7pf bees :withm its
i the mail: steamer 'calls there once a 
jrortnisht. It is told: of the captain 
'of this .stean'ier, that on one:occa.-'.on 
Nvhoii: he was exasperated beyond en­
durance, by the slowness of the steve- 
' dores, gave orders that the steamer 
. would sail at midnight, and that any 
j eargo iri the hold would .'have to ^sta,/ 
7:there7 until the next Time of calling. 
iThis was done, and the laborers were 
ITipyfuF at; tiieir 7 success. 7:TBut: their 
tjoy; turned ::to sorrow , thefnext May, 
i.when7iit: was Yoiind that, amonA thelimits, jThe City; Cpuncil7of Victoria 
are now, revising the . City By-laws ' on the. steamer, was'
:7vith 7 referenCe77 tqr7tlie 7 keeping: :Mf 
cows within the city limits in such a 
manner that it will practically forbid 
keeping , tliese : animals v/ithin the 
city. The next bye-law we may ex­
po c t is on e f o r bi d d ing ; h i rds' to - si n g
In; soiriellcity.;
00,: casks of7heer,, and the; supply;:in 
.::town,:..was exhausted, :and none was
^ available 7 within ; :100 (iYmilds7 ;' ;:This;
town .still.nursesva bitter ineiriory :of 
this:,.: capitalistic,;.outrage u£)ori':. hon­
est labor.
;■ *:i7
The Federal member for. Cariboo, 
Mr. T- G. McBride, (Progressive)
stated 7iri,:;the7Dpm:inion7Hpuse'7latdly:
during a debate on; immigration, 
that ; 9,00 (); people; had lately 7,come
into British Columbia from the Unit­
ed,;. States.77 We/Wonder' if,'they7came 
in during the night, and where they 
are aU'present.: OMr.;'McBride.; in ust 
he getting tourist and : immigratipn 
figures" mixed,'up.'"77 ' 77,'v ' .7': ..'V','"'*,A
Ancient History—in a victoria 
Daily fifty7 years : ago 7appeared : the 
following; 7 ‘'TheEast; Saanich;;Road 
has7boeri'much improved of late and 
will be ;a, groat boon - to ;the fariners, 
lU' its improved slate ;tiie(road: is a 
monumont to the perseverance and 
energy of the late ;member of that 
district, lion. Arthur Bunstor.” 
Tills niiglii he a clipping from one 




-The ;.:,:latest.: Tad 
bus-: 
he'’; more' 
usual place for him, of course, is 
under your thumb.
* * * ,
The lllh of July seems to be a
:lbug;;;way; offy:-for7;not: until7;tboii;;wiU^
:it he;7settled7 whb iis ithe'.'next :;mem- 
:9.^ 'Ifio,: Local Assembly : for. thci
Islarids,:, 7In,7tho i7meantirae, if: Jack 
sob should l-’ock. McIntosh, (what 
would happen?
SCHOOL GHILDREN 7 
; 7'7 7; ENJOY PICNIC^^
■; ,Tbe7 , Paront-Toaclier ' Association 
/iavo.iv most dolighttnl picnic to the 
school cliildren on Frida.v afternoon 
in tho beaiitifnl iiark at the Expori- 
nii.;iit.ul I'arm Siali(.)n, 011 ilit:) occas­
ion of tlie lu'oak-up of school for tho 
sununor, liolldays. Pnri3nl..s mid 
I'rlendH lent their cars to convey tho 
chlidrmi tn tl-n rrrmn(l« 'I'h ■ al’tor
2,mi o’clock,
Swift’s Hams, Bacon, Lard and Biiller
::,^:;:;7S]PEGiAL;;THIS:7:WEEK,,'^..'7
':\";',\";'Swift’s,',Bacon7'2dc,iJb., ,
I?ine rEuting; Plurns^.'2 ,:':lbs.,„.25c
IliffMiWf
Mr., and Mrs. Itnico Burton (rioo 
Mias lIolena Gillj roiunual from 
tlu.dr lionoymoon ymiterday, which 
wmi ll) .Vmumuvm',. i'(d.urn|ni!;
;yla..i)io 7BtJlilrigluun7 Forr'y.,''.i':'i'.7'''7' :.:'77..,
■';:y, T>m:' nionUil'y ''mipoilng'' of '.(ilm"' Lmi- 
los’ Aid of the Uiilori church will ho 
hidtl on AYodiioHday; arioniooii, July 
i), III 11 ri'clrick, at. Mrs, T, Orlftlth's
Humhicr canip. Marino Drivo, ;
* ,♦ *
.Mini! :f, ChrisMij and Imr alHtor, 
MIhh Mary ClrcisUo, of 'Vanconvor, 
and Mra. VVliklnnon, loft this niorn- 
ing for It ion-daya iiiotor Irln up tho 
Island, and ihoncd tti Vitnconvor,
■ * ■*. *
Hldondld liodifoii aro olmorvod 
along imuiy of onr highways, hut. as 
theadmostly coiudul of i.histlos and 
olhov noxlonfl woods; ll la time .that 
tho 7roiipoiinlhio, dopiirtniont;;ot. :tho
goyonimtmt had thmn ^■•ttondod to,,,,,
The loaders of tho Liberal and 
Conservative parties in the Local 
AsHoinhlv linvo been dnfc.ntf'd tit I'O' 
polls, liopoi’t is that efforts will he i
made to find Heats for lliom in tho!“ ''ory .mihslantial 
new irons,> While nnt I'Utlni' m.l ,*'''iven to Mi,-' .•linfiv,.,, tii",,. ... 
politically, is it the will of the people j‘-I’'’ nieiiilmrs of tlio Pan,(nt-Tenqlier 
that this Hhould ho done
Association partook of (.tea.; 7:' The7 ; 7 
sports then took place, in; charge :of 77 7: 
fviessrs. Duff, Ramsay and Holdridge.
The races vrere as;follows:;,
? Boys 5 ..;',to: ;7 ';.',yearS-7--l,;.7W.'7.Me-7.:;:7i 
Carthy; ;2,:;Edgar Jackson.'7 ^7:7:.;
Girls 5 to 7 years—1, Mary Jack- 
son; 2, Helen; Lidgate.7;; : .7: ,77"
;Boys S7;to b 'yeai's-—r, /Vivian Gra- 77'7, 
ham; 2, Fred. Musclow.
■Girls 8 to 9 years—1, Coleen 
Cochran; 2, Nora McCarthy.
,: Boys 10 to 11 years—1, Frank, j,. 
iloidridge; 2, Ernest Roberts. ^
Girls 10 to 11 years—1, Dulcie 
Brethour; 2, Theresa Thomas.
Boys 12 to 13 years—1, Hugh 
uillev ilarvev. -: Y'ylie; 7/2 77Dri d y? H yi:
Girls 12 to 13 years—1, Kathleen 
(Vat'oS; 2, Olive Gilman_an;
Boys 14 to 15 years—1, Gordon 
Reid; 2, Bertie Ward.
Girls 14 to 15 years—1, Anna 
Jackson; 2, Adeline Crossley.
Boys’ three-legged race—1,'Bertie 
Ward and Melvin Clanton.
Girls’ three-legged race —Anna 
:JackBon7:arifVvKath!een'';Watts(v;;;7;7:';77j 
/. Boys.' under 6---7-1; Bowdbn Storeyi' 
2, Raymond Conway.
; Oirls; under 12--1, 'Wiririifred Tay-7: 
lor; 2,7Hope Crichton; 3, Elizabeth 
I'.impliell.
,:7jJoys nn(ler:;10--^l,/Edgar Gibbons;;' 
2, Cecil David.
;, 7Boys;under.: 10~l;;:To.m ''WylIe::'2;- 
iOrnest Jackson; 3, Melvin Clanton. 
■(Girls,::7'iindcr 7 IC-^l',.' Ivy'.: Hill;:' ;,2,;
Mamie Lidgate; 3; Lillian Lidgate.7 7' 
Wheelbarrow race—1, T. Wyllb. 
Roluy race—1, Kathloon Watts; 2, 
Mamie Lidgate,
Mr, Riinisay proaentocl tho prizes. 
Tlio ehildroii wore also given ico 
cream during tho afternoon,
Til, piincipal, .)lr. Ramsay, wishoa
'«>)
Tlio vot,,;,!i
iiocu was Hp,.'iit in game;^ nnd races, to thank tlioso, ospochiUy the Flying 
Hum a v siihslantini fm, wrmJ Lino, who so kindly furnished trans-
; : : a I'ui- tile (.linarcn lo niul
I'l'oIII tlio picnic grounds.
(igain.it both tlioio goiitlonion Hoomm, 
lo say that tlioy wore to stay liomo;
':''7'*;’ ' ;■
Many pooplo in .gidpiiy havo bo‘':i 
hlglily odlflod by tho fact I lint the 
I'romlor and Mr, Cloni'lliiu) luiyo 
botiu Hlntml Hull, tluv Sidney Hnblm.- 
.Hoofing Co, wove liiilucod to build ,in j 
Victoria through the offorta of tho 
lute giivcnijimnl,., Ilat'luii' late to ii.>U 
thO'fnctH :oi'7tho:ciiH(5, itiiit.'npl?„7 7,7:,7,
4 ¥
(l/ iaihor UnlonH:. In ""Australin.” 'huvo 
not proved,:«n nnmhod ■ hiofiidiig.7 
Port Darwin haa Imon ;vli’fiuilly put} ^ 
off tlio iiinp by tlio ca'caiiiiy policy 1 
of - wbllo labor, At .omr tlmo, fourjb 
.stmiiimhli) Uima, found It profilal 'ui lu m 
call thero for litiHlnoHS, but now (inly
, I ^
iiiiiiiiiiiiii:Ui:iiiiii;;wiiiinii!;Ka:iWii^     • jjl
I OurSpecial BIend
IH A TE.V TIME TREAT 
70c piT lb.; ll llw. $21.00
If you want to rend iiil tho difltrict 
nowB, ituhBorllm for Tho Rovlaw. 
0n« your, $2.00; 9ijf. ruonth«, »l.00.
0171 FORT. STm yiCTOUlA
;"l''’hono' 5721 'j-~-7
BY SIMPLY : USING?
The most wonclerful preparation \iie have 
seen for renewing old floors
Come in and get particulars. Don’t delay 
as there is going to be a wonderful sale for 
this when it gets to be known
„ .JH'IPARTMENTA'I'i 
Roiicoii avonno, Sidney
H’I’ORIiJ
IMioiio IB
